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Ottawa County Times.
VOL.

IV.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN,
Ottawa County

SPECIAL

The steamer Lizzie Walsh

Times.

.Mrs. G. J.

Tormiof Subiorljilloii.few) jier year, or

II

week

The

A STUNNER!

Slate Firemen’s a-sociation will

yir Kntercilat the pout office at Holland, hold its annual meeting at Traverse
Mich., for traiiMiilssicinthrough the innlla as City, May l'» and Hi.

lecond-olat*matter.

Rev. Dr. Henry E. Roskcr will occupy

the

Your Last Chance

the Third Ref. church
next Sunday morning and afternoon.
ptilpi’ of

Thu

Lilacs tire in full bloom.

OF-

TO BUY COTTONS AT THESE PRICES.

streamer Jay Gould loaded 1500

sheep at Grand Haven Sunday night1
have been replaced in Cen- shipped fibra Pontiac, Mich , to Duluth.
tennialPark.
Minn, i
The

I

scuts

The

anu

This

sixty-livesplendid blnekbass one day

per

LOCALI83IS.

ICapes

Kroon celebrated the 81st

Hort Dork and Geo. Render caught
this

Clearing Sale

Hi

is being

anniversary of her birthday Saturday.

AdyortlsIngRalca made known bn Application

,

NO.

Killtor.

PublUbed Kvcry Friday, at Holland, MichlRan.
OFFICE, n’AVKRLY BLOCK, EIGHTH ST,

-

IQ, 1895

lilted out for the resort ferry line.

M.G. >1 ANTING.

-81!

AY

31

Jackets

Do you know

subscriptions to the soldiers’

monument have reached

the sum of

Rev. 0 K. Boer of Grand Rapids,
$718; who Ims Hcivpted the call extended to

C. M. Steffenswill bo installed in the

Im from Hamilton, will soon

It

that all Cottons have advanced and are ad-

vancing every day

A

?

large concern were hard pressed for cash.

an offer, here is the result

commence

I

made them

:

Second Reformed church at Rochester. work there.

T m

N. Y., on Thursday, MaylOth.

ONE WEEK,

John $|okctee of Grand Rapids is
Read the great offer made In the new spending a few days at his cottage at
mlv. of the Holland Tea Co. A line the resorts this week. He owns one of
large crayon portrait is given free to linest launcheson the lake.

Next Monday, May

customers.

IOMMENGING SATURDAY, MAY

To

II.

Capt. As Dodge and ex-mayor Henry
The Allegan Democrat says that it is Rloecker- of Grand Haven, government
rumored Albert Stegemau of that place inspectors of steamboat boilers,were

2-yjitd Wide

has bought a ranch in Paradise Valley, here a few days ago to inspect the boilCalifornia.
ers of oiuvlloet of steamboats.
Architect James Price is working on

EVERY ONE MUST GO!

the lakes,

of

much
when

-

.

Cook, the dentist, has moved

h

is

Be on hand

office

much

the Great Northernroad was tied up by he will continue to extract teeth with-

Cotton ............

gc.

3uc

yard.
vard

Would advise

as

as possible forenoon trading to avoid the rush of the
as a little money will

buy a great many goods.

|

home last Friday evening.A quartette The largest passenger locomotivein
furnished some good music during the use in Hid; service of the C. a- W. M.

evening.

NEXT MONDAY.

early

afternoon. Don't bring much money,

out pain and execute all other work in

Mr. and Mrs. A rieGrevengoodenter- his line in a thoroughly experienced
tained a number of friends at their and satisfactorymanner.

—

12l/k. yard.

17-inch Half Bleached Crash ............. ......

over the bakery of C. Rlunj. Jr., where

a strike.

..

............

the

greater than at this time last year

!

Bleached Pillow Case

46-inch.

plans for alterationsof the residences Saturday morning in the asylum at
II. H. Pope, Allegan,and A. Vos- Kalamazoo. The remains arrived here

quantitiesat the head

Prices Cut in Two

.

of

TO INSURE WHICH

)

Bleached Sheeting

2-yard Wide Unbleached .Sheeting ..............IQc. yard.

samo&veningand were interred in
Wheat is being received in great the Ventura cemetery on Sunday.

COST WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED!

last for a few days, I shall place on sale

Mr. Addle, of the Lake Shore, died

burg, Mill Grove

|j

13,

Yours for bargains.

_

....... ... ......... .
railway was built
recently in the com

.LACE CURTAINS!

Regular trains to Ottawa B/aelt will
begin running the latter part of June
when the hotel there will be ready for
business. No landlorii has yet been

cured for Ottawa Buaeh
Those who are going

;

1'nny's shdps in
y

j

tnehesMg,

1

Hotel.

|

to need any cot-

1

is. VI

feet

JOHN VANOERSLUIS

•

an^ w^jgl^ 85 tons

|

sc-

Muskegon. It

has cylinders17L\24 inch

Pr.»f. Jv H. Gillespie has bought the

vacant
'‘ast

Van Goor on

of Rev. K.

lot .east

!

Ten0. street, ojipositethe college

N. B.-Best values

in Black Henriettas in the state.

!

tons for the next year to come we would ' camPa8, ^tHtractor Ed Takken has’
advise them to read John Vandersluis'i ta^en llK->fjobof building, a line resi-

..c

adv. in this issue. That's right. John,

;

<1\
/

ft

4

J*”.

j

tle,lC-ui'-'U,h- costing

in

want
Holland, who give us good goods at
that is the kind of hustlers we

bL‘

over $2,000.

It

Many little children are sick with
Unis.
measles at present.
sion.

fluisked about Sept. 1st.

/CommencingJune loth the Holland
& Cbicaj tVansportationCo.’s steam-

reasonable prices.

The wife of Herbert T. Root of Grand
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Irving
council ers will hake an extra trip every Sat- Haven has been granted a divorce.
link, on Monday— a 10 lb boy.
elected George
Kolleu as uuy
city atior*
attor- urday,
. E.
i*. ivuuuu
- lealing
“o here at 0 a. m , tickets
ney. G. J. Diukema being elected
rf-ttii-n from ChiengV. fl.e'

^hig
city

At the

....

ward.
' r
,bmwht
.. ,
;
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'

U"'

.

election Tuesday for school

... ..........
» ......
trustees
a very light
vote

! n.

was

polled.

,
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K
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a„d oeeLouai ^

n. Beach, James A. Brouwer, and

i
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propositionwas
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'

Holland lodge to

come

.r..,.,

F? t"1: "“[“I™1

M., has exthe members of

A; A.

tended an invitationto

»

up and enjoy a that during the cyclone which visited

social season, and it is thought they will

that section last Friday, his four child-

“

v. «<.

a”UDC:3'.

7

the
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?-ve-h0USB
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SSSCT3KS"
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111atApril

ern Michigan. Orders can be

left
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1 ,na't

of last Vear. Bui

v

is

the time set, on
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Other Styles,
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Monday

1

have be

otlT
which ren were quite severely injured while his office on west Eighth street. yeai. than the
A fair-sized audience greeted Gorton’s Thti r.
.ia l’
date Grand Lecturer Arthur M. Clark attending school, two of whom received
M' t,'ain 10 OUa'
is to be present and give a school of in- a broken leg. At Tennis De Weerd’s Minstrels at the opera house
Beach Tuesday carried eighty-tlm
struction. All the other lodges of the the stall- and corn cribs were demolish- night. The performancewas good. The
passengers,most of whom were fisher
order in the county have been invited ed. but the buildingsremained standing. company appeared at Grand Haven the
Another excursiontrain from Gran
followingevening.
to participateand a grand gathering of
Rev. C. M. Steffens leaves to-day for
Rapids will be run next week Wedne
T. Keppel, who has been seriouslyill
Masons is looked for.— Gazette.
Rochester, X. Y.. where he will labor
day.
69c. a Pair.
Lawrence Kramer and Miss Rose for the Ref. church at that place. Mr. for the past few weeks, is slightly im
C. Boone of Zeeland will ship to tl
Mohr were married last night at the Steffens' departure will be regretted by proving, and although yet very weak, Berry'scombination sale ut Chicago ti
the chances for bis recovery are con$1.00 to $10.00.
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Mohr on east all, and especiallyby our young men,
bay mare Lady Fairlawu.2.2$i: Tur
sidered more favorable.
Eighth street. The ceremony was per- as be has labored continuallyfor their
Medium, a four-year-oldgelding sire
The search for the lost steamer Chiformed by the Rev. M. H. Martin of interestsin Y. M. C. A. work. He was
by Fair lawn Medium, and a bay mat
Grand Rapids at 8:30 o'clock. Only everybody's friend and his influence will cora has so far been unsuccessful. It by Humble ton. Jr., that is very fast.
has not yet however been abandoned.
relatives were invited.Both are well be missed. Mr. Steffens has the best
While Klaus Dykstra was walkin
known and popular young people and wishes of all for a bountiful harvest in Fred Miner of Saugatuck will put on over the railroad bridge at Hamilto
two tugs and drag the lake between
have the best wishes of the community. his new field of labor.
during the severe storm of last wee
Saugatuckand South Haven.
The
groom
is
engaged
in
the
drug
busi-CUT IN 2Rev J. T. Bergen of Brooklyn, N.Y..
Thursday afternoon,he was carried o
Reports from the midst of the AllePrices on Capes and Jackets at C. L. ness on River street. They will reside formerlypastor of Hope Church, has
the bridge by the strong wind and sin
gan county fruit region indicate that
on west Fourteenth street.
Streng & Son's next week.
acceptedthe position to the chair of
tained a broken leg. By the assistanc
the yield of fruit this year will be large
In a book entitled ‘Tours in Michi- Ethics and Evidences of Christianityat
of Mr. Ferrel ho was conveyed to hi
For Sale
excepting the apple crop. Thousands
home.
gan’’ the C. Ac W. M. R. R. Co. in Hope College.The college is to be
A pleasant home on east Ninth street.
of acres of small fruits have been set
speaking of Macatawa Park and its sur- congratulated in securing such a valuaThe seniors of Hope College have ha
Ten rooms. Desirable location Inthis spring to take the place of peach
roundings
it says: ••Holland,a city of ble addition to its corps of instructors
their photos taken in a group at Wir
quire at the Times office. JO-.’lw
orchards destroyed by the yellows.
4,000 inhabitants, is six miles distant.” and bis coming will meet with the unanD. Hopkins studio. The class number
Messrs. Boot & Kramer have moved
Now it is certainlystrange that anyone imous approval of our citizensand the
Holland&CIiicago Line. who knows better should make such an friends of the institution. That it is
erroneous statement. In the census a source of pleasure to our young peofigures of last year Holland'spopulation ple and especially to our Y. M. C. A.
is given at (),:i07and at present it iscer- members is evidence of the high respect
and customers there for the next three
tainly over 7,000. The census figures which Mr. Bergen has gained from them
Benjamin Hoffman. Overisel: John
months while their new store is being
of the cities in Michigan have been pub- during the few years that he has labored
Mersen, Marion, N. Y.: Frederic Vj
built on the old stand.
lished in the papers several times and in our midst.
Anrooy. Graafschup. The members a
About two years ago Charlie F. Post,
must-have come under the observation
The worst thunder storm of the sea- Jr., son of C. F. Post, residing north of well pleased with the work and are co
of the publishers of the above book. son passed over here Monday night.
lident that no Grand Rapids artist cou
this city, was employed on the steamer
They cannot claim that they did not Lightning struck in several places in
improve upon that of Mr. Hopkins.
Macatawa. While on the boat he beknow better. And is it not a most un- this city. A house occupied by Frank
came aw.ji.aum.-u
acquainted with
....
„ ------ ----• ......
MUIl Mr.
T. Wester
W OSlOf veil
Veil r-%
r-wr-.—.
kind cut for a corporation that gets the
\\ ierdaonPourteenth street was struck,
of South Bend. Ind., and the result was
amount of patronage from Holland that
THE STEAMER “800 CITY ”
the C t
t h Ymi'Ti ------- the I™11 slIiatUM‘intr
the betl a,,<1 aettii'g that eighteen months ago he was hired
accept. May 14
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a
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lost.

Allegan lodge. F.

SPECIAL,

Ch'mb l“t

TeereneeCaatwellolHellandand
Flos,

.

i

j (

’ ‘M h’
Van der Meulen preachi

.

Jr' Jolin

a°,o b““

Gam

!**«*! aad mu^allo,,^.are dally he- 7
John Nibs were elected. The votestood eaught. It is aotieeable how fish-:
j, **},.
"'ho has beenteacl
as follows: Beach 207. Brouwer I'Jl NusU'hf ,ias unproved since efforts were
1<’ ,llveislt*vof -Yk’higan Demo- *
f"r some time. In
1UU,
offered the same situationat a
Ki'J. Habennann 105. Greenwav .’14 »“ade to stop iishing with nets. I.et ,'nillC°hlb ls tallcin"of ^nizing
The vote on the question
of nets be kept out of Maca.awa Bay and
of collegeDemocratic clubs.
blank
______ ______
...... ... _
vie have
r.^nit../
mrKThe -A”
“A" class of Hope
Ifone Gnlleire
thic“hRitnmg
'g i mng niuiek
.-truck a barn ofGeo.
of Geo. \
Wa
The
College this
furnishing free text-books was
174, as vve
have the best fishing
grounds
in tlu
year numbers thirty-onemembers— the , ut tennvi,,e Monday night and th
‘follows:Yes 80. no So. black 3. Theistate

W.

kr

post has been granted a per

.

Monday night the common

mayor could not hold the office of
following Sunday and Monday nights in the First
attorney and the rising young lawyer only. The fare for the round trip on ! T|,
was elected in his place. George has
‘bese 0C'asi0n8"U1 be ?i lock was"
the congratulationsof his many friends.

M

I

-

LSTRENG&SON

Change

of Location!

Dr. Cook, the dentist, is now permanently locatedin his new Dental Rooms
over Blom’s Boston Sflkery. next to
American House, whcWth is better enabled to accommodate liis patients. Dr.
Cook employs no assistantsor beginners, but performs all operations himself. Backed by six years' experience
in practicing dentistry, and Doing a
graduate of the Dental Dep’t. University of Michigan, bo is enabled to guarj.ai^ee satisfaction in every respect.
' Office and residence same floor, so can
'be found at above location day or night.

SUN LIGHT
Baking-

Powder

contains more Cream of Tartar
than any other Baking Powder
in the market for its price, it
^ill not make your Biscuits or
vako taste bitter,but will give
them a nice sweet flavor. Iti8
guaranteed by your grocer. Try
it. Sold by G. Van Putten,Vissers
& Son, A. Steketee, P. Zulsman
o!
II. Olert, W. D. Secord & Co.
It

!

w

I/i-avc-sHollind

for Cblcazo. (Central Wharf)
t-tjrj

a way? The

C. & W. M. Co.
is

one of the

.>1

I

,

Ji

Round Trip.

••

l*lly Service

W

Jun

-

17th.

B OWK.Y

Manager.

^.

n

I ,

,

—

BLOM S EXPRESS

year
PROMPT SERYICF

Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 7:45 If. M. best towns on their line. Then why belonging to Mrs. C. V. R. Gilmore was veil is interested, in less than a
also struck and badly damaged. The young Charles was placed in the office
Itc-turnlHB. iHtiv Chicago .lock,
not do it justice? In mentioning MacMasonic hall
at
A snort
short time
time ago
ago aa now
now
foot of stiiu- Mr. et.
Nitawa Park it *»• <-m
, electric light meter in .’nwuuic
uan
at the
me books.
noons. A
mL
n,,.
u.
Park
! *“ bUrned 01,1 *nd thu firemen were
firm
C.
H.
Dunkle
&
Co.,
dealers
in
pa- '
Tnesdaj, Thursday, Saturday, 7 1*. M.
Single Fare. U-rth ltM-]u<!e>l .......

a pocket-book? Read
tbt^’lost" notice in another column.

in such

M

.
1

can not deny that Holland

i

Have you found

1

,

;
;

!

-

I /'

11

U

.vou

want

'_ u

— —
*

_
h

CITY DIRECTORY.

WHY GO TO
GRAND RAPIDS

flSSCIIKIl, AKKNI). Attorneyat Uw.V Sotnrj
I'ulillc. Collcctloin. iinimptlyaltondcoto.

Law. onirc

Your Teeth Become Useless?

q

KAt’ll. \V

i

mnrkM

D
Bear

in mind

:

«U«l<

t

IlliM'k,

f. imlhHion Morchanf

tourainlI’rnduco.IjlKliwln ut Ollltv, Mellrlue
I’.lithtli
and Ul v<t HttvetH.
(irain. I

corn*

r

OLLANI) CITY STATi: HANK.

i_i

iiiul

iirlri* |mld for

fl

LAMHERT

DU. A.

r In

II .

Jacob Van

1’iittcn.

Capital

_
1_

Sr.. I'rc'luunt.

Hr vast

II. licacli, vice Prealdont:C. VcrSolmro,
Ciisblcr.Cicnnral llanklnic lltislncs*.
CZ

|

A

I It

PER

I.. Jiihtlccof the IMicc. Notary
I’mmlon Claim Agunt, Hlvcr st.

aa Aims .1. A.. M. I). Olhco over Mrst state
/»l Hank onicehourH OtolOn. m.,3toftnnd

SET.

p in. Resldenco.corner Blghth street and
Columbia Avenue.
7 to

iowa. soi tii

Tenth.

near

$5 to $12

HANKS.

i'ulillcand

8

tiled

DAKOTA Axo

I

I

The Best Evidence

CYCLES
\

IGHEST GRADE
ONESTLY MADE

il1 tho "u,,l0,'n,io,' °r townships. Wil*
born’s barns were eomplotcly wrecked.

The barns of Puahuk, Kruger, Whit*
Wat*
t.'i'inan, and Littlcohlldwere wrecked.
The homes of Wuttennanaml Rossburg

.Missoi'iti m;Vt Hlt|*con| Blaekmore. Hamlin,

suffer.

;

For beauty, strength, lightness, durabilityand easy
running qualities, no. other bicycle can equal the

IIiiII'IIiirk destroyed.

School Hon hcn and Other
Children
llorno A way.

KlUril, Up and

Buy

.rll„
|
FOUR PEOPLE

KILLED.

F. A A. M.
SIou.n City, la., May 4.-Tho "'lnd |
a ,iy ,,
ReKularConimunlcatlonHOf Unity Lodob.No.
at. .11..
>> l\\ lu. hwi l<l nt
<:v<,
1111, K. ,v A. >1.. Holland. Mich., will Ih; held at storm which passed over northwestern
Masonic Hall, on the evening* of Wednesday.
Aurora, III., May 4.-The village of
.Inn, u, ivi...t Man'll tt. April 3. Mny.8. .luno Iowa and southeastern Dakota late
July 3. July 31. Sept. l. Oct. •J, Oct. :«»,Nov.'.t. terday afternoon, left death and de- St. Charles, 111., was visited by a cy
Dec. Y7; also on st. John * Days June 'J4 and
structionin its path. The propertyloss clone to-day with fatal results. The
Dee.
UOTI.UU LAKPI'LU,W. M.
old stone postoffice buildingstanding on
Otto Hukyjiak, Secy.
was immense, but the loss of life can as
the east side of Main street, occupied
nicest
yet only bo estimated. The storm, by Mrs. Church as a millinery store,
KNIOIITS OF I'YTIIIAS.
Castle Lodge. No. 153. Regular convention* widespreadas it was, appears to have was blown down and Mrs. Church was
overv Friday evening at 7:80 o'clock at llaU. eOr.
killed. Two young ladies had apartDiglithand Market street-. Milting Knight- been a true cyclone in places and In
ments in the building and one of them
always welcome. WM. HRF.YNAN. C. 0.
other parts of its territory partook more
V. M.OILLKSIMK, K. of It. AS.
who is missing, is supposed to bo in the
of the nature of a tornado, and In others, ruins; the other, Miss Augusta AnderK. O. T.

...

4

ICTQ

VY, MAY 10 i8tf

P1UGHTFUL.

u.

makes elegant new ones
at from

killed us reported last

night.

Tim Melchor and WhltlH'.vhoIiohI*
houses were l)oth wiT-cked. Miss Marie
(!ood. toachor of the Whitney sehool.
closed it twonty minutos before the
storm struck, .folin Coiighlin, wife and
ton childrenwere all saved by taking
refuge In a cyclone cave. They lost
AWFUL RESULTS OF FRIDAY'S
I their house, household goods, hurn and
CLONE IN THE WEST.
.had a horse killed* The well pumps
| were pulled out at Rosiburgs and r’royg.
Many Towns in tlic Path of the Tornado | The destructionin Osceola county was
HOLLAND, MICH., KR1D

WHEN

knmp was not

Ottawa County Times

...I

know you have

a Victor and

Victor*

the best.

yes-

THE WORLD

IN

Is that we must have the
stock of

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.

*J7.

Makem

of

Victor Bicycle*and AthleticGood*.

NEW YORK.

BOSTON.

CHICAGO.

DETROIT.

DENVER.
mcinc coait.

BAN FNANCISCO.

PORTLAND.

LOS ANGELES.

FINE GROCERIES

M

Am! Tabh Luxmr*
In the city, for all those

around

was killed. The

falling walls

7-

miles in Sioux county. The same storm,
XO. 40 O. E. S.
or another one, touched at Sibley and
Regular meeting* will ho held on the llrst did great damage there. In South DaThursday evening of each month ut Masonic
Hull at 80'clock.
kota, even where there was severe deMRS. L. Tilt RUHR, W. M.
struction, there appears to have been no
MRSC. HHN.IAMIN.
•-’()•
real cyclone, with the swirling funnelST A It

Gome Beck

even where damage was considerable,son,

Crcseent Tent, No. as, K. 0. T. M., meets overv
caught and killed a passing horse and
.......
Monday evening at their hall opposIteClty
Hole I. was nut more than a gale of wind, with
the driver was seriouslyinjured.
This I- the cheapest life Iniurance order.
severe hail and rain. The severest cythat look
W. A. HOLLEY, R.K.
Two other men were struck by Hying
Aphtin lUnniNoTON. Com.
• lono had its course for twelve or fifteen
timbers and were quite baclly hurt. It

to

Us

AGAIN,

OF HKTIII.KIIKM CHAPTER,

Sec.

is reported that several other persons
about town received injuriesmore or
less serious. A man named Luther Costin had a leg and an aim broken. Chas.
Johnson of Elgin had his back broken.
The killed are: Mrs. Hattie. Church.
Miss Augusta Anderson, Charles Johnson and Joseph Thompson.

From

BUSINESS.

I). shaped clouds. The Sioux comity cyclone appears to have originated near
RUTH, FRANCIS AXO ESTHER.
Telling us that we have the largest
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ireton and to have traveled northeast
rrosUk'iit Sent Five Iliinilrcil Oollnrslu
selection and the lowest prices.
Olliee over Holland City State Rank, to a point on the Sioux City & NorthFatlu'r of Triplets,
We are always glad to have peosecond floor.
ern road one and one-half miles north
Decatur, Ind., May 0.— A few weeks
ple look before buying, for they Olliee Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 tt. m., 2 to 4 of Sioux Center. Then it took the ago the wife of Albert Zerkles, a poor

J. R. McCracken, M.

AND WILL UNLOAD ALL

W.

G.

we

Houses and Lots

are the

AT PRICES

CHICAGO

VAN DYKE.

on me and see what

4H
57

.

/

.

MUTTON
BACON

W.

Bosnian

I

lot,

CAN save

BOSMAN,

Bros-

Holland, Mich.

Not

SELL GOODS BELOW COST

47
15
15

of

Do.

... 35
14

—

BUT WE ARE

away.

10

HAMS

Sharing

I

.

Clothing Store

We

.

SAUSAGES

J.

57
Hi

1

have.

I

YOU MONEY.

Gash Meat Market.

PORK

LOWER THAN EVER.

you want to buy a lot or house and

>
7»
39

.

\

MY
!1

p. m., 7 to 8 p. tn.
course of a letter S, crossing* the track farmer living three miles north of here,
Can bo found at hoarding place of Mrs. twice, and for two miles It seems to have gave birth to triplets— all girls. Actpeople that quote the lowest prices.
ing on the suggestion of a friend they
Hopkins, south* west corner of Ninth
formed straight up the track of this
named them Ruth, Frances and Esther,
St. and Columbia Ave. at night.
railway. It struck the town of Perkins and in a rude but happy manner the
from the southwest and those who saw father wrote to Grover Cleveland, tellNov. 21, 1894.
it t here believed it rose or was dissipat- ing him of the event and the christen& WEST MICHIGAN RY. ed at that point, but it is possible the ing of his babies and asked him to buy
same awful cloud continued its tortuous them each a new dress. Imagine the
A. M.; I*, st.il'.31. T. M.
If
7 15 I 25 5 3011 3t) course,and afterward struck Sibley. father’s surprise one day last week on
Lv. Grand Rapids..
Cor. River and Ninth Sts.
i 7
5 42,11 41
From Sioux Center and other places in receiving a check for 8500, signed by
Urandvtlie
5 41114ft
Jenl-uu .......
Sioux county, estimates come that no Grover Cleveland.
call
7
.',551155
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7
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Yrlcslaud ..
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dial 12 II two or three times as many injured,
/••eland
8 05 2 03 *120 12 20
An. Waverly ....
sr, "09 it "5 i" jo As the path of destruction was almost I)i‘iniK' racy's One Cent Morning I’apor Will
An. Ilolhunl .....
n in: it 2n ' 220 altogetherin the country, definite inAppear About .lime 1st.
Hartford ......
in 28' 3
! 3 in ! formation is difficultto get.
St. Joseph ......
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May 6.— About tho first of
1 2U 4
| I 15
An. New HttlTalo
Everett Arnold, aged 18, was struck June the much-heralded new DemoJust opened with a full
I 25 ft 511 : 7 2>i
Chicago ----Enquire at
by
lighting
and
killed
at
Creston.
The
l\ M. I'. M. I'. M.; V. M
cratic paper in this city will make its
and select line of
storm there was the most severe for appearance. Horatio W. Seymour and
A. M l'. M.!l'. M. A M.
.... H 25; 500,11 45
years. Rain, hail and wind carried Martin J. Russell have bought the
Lv. Chicago
STEAKS
A. M
away many small buildings. North of Evening Post building and printing
.... KCtf* 7 to; 210
New IHilTalo
Ireton. George and Anna Marsden were plant and will issue a one-cent morning
St. Joseph...
killed. The schoolhouses in which they
Hartford ...
:::
paper, endeavoring to fill the broadest
ROASTS
2 .Hi; 9 35 5 15 : 9 45 were teaching, two miles apart, were
Lv. llollnml
want of the Democratic party at the
Lv. Waverly .
demolished.
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relatives
live
at
Zeeland
present time. The Evening Post will
2
25|
5
40,10
06
Vrlesland
Roscobel, Wis.
be at once moved into the Herald,office
2
5 5(1 10 HI
lludsonville.
Eight children are still missing from by Mr.,Kohlsaat, where he will contin2
605 1025
Jen Ison
the Haggle schoolhouse, foir miles ue its publication. Messrs. Seymour
2
0 07 10 2S
Grandvllle
An. Grand Rapid- ........ 3 05 10 25 ft 25|lO 15 north of Sioux Center. It is supposed and Russell will be the editors and pubLv. Grand Rapid- ......... 3 15, | 7 30j
that they were killed. Tweity-seven lishers of the new paper. Mr. Seymour
All. Hlg Raplus ............. ft-25 1015
houses were demolished, barn&md other was for years managing editor of tho
Manistee ............... 8
12 20
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12 40
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Some persons estimate tlic death roil ablest men in western journalism.
Petoskey ............. ;ll 401 | 348
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not
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MAY ATTAIN MARVELOUS SPEED.
lieved it will reach that number. No
Allegun and Muskegon Division.
one as yet can tell how great the loss of
An I on in Mini'sSI eel Mall Car Invention.
,Y M.ir. il. life is. or how extensive the damage unA. Jl.|!\ M.
ft IH)|
I 35
Lv. Pentwater
Ionia, May G.— A. P. Crell of this city
til reports from the outlying districts
4 55 10 05
S 0; 12 20
Muskegon.
has been working for five years on an
5 40111 18 have been received.The telegraph
! S 57 I H7
Grand Haven
ft 25! 11 25
9 40 I 5ft
An. Waverly .
wires in this section are all down and invention, which is now made public.
ft 35:
1 35
9 45
An. Holland
authentic information is hard to get. He has invented an .electric mail car.
'• 30
11-25
An. Allegan
Three sehool houses are known to have which, if it shall prove successful, will
,1'. M.llV V.
A. M.
revolutionizepresent mail service be; been demolished, two teachersand sevr.
A. M. A. M. !'.
1 55].
tween large cities. The car is to be
7 (Hi!
Lv. Alleiiatt
j oral pupils and nearly a score of others
7
ft 10
Lv. llollaoil
made entirely of steel and will weigh
and everything belonging in a
killed and many buildingswrecked
5 30 s |ft 2 III 30 ..
Lv. Waverly . . ..
A curious feature of the cyclone was about forty tons. It will be run by an
first-classmeat market.
fl Ift - 5; 2 50 ; 12!.
Grand Haven
1 7 05 9 5ft; 3 40 9 00 ..
M u-kegon
: the accompaniment of
electricalvio- electric motor and a speed of 2H0 miles
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I110|.
lence and many deaths by lightningare an hour is promised. The ears will run
VEGETABLES IN SEASON. All PelH water
A. >1 A M.T. M I'. M.i
reported.The towns of Sioux Center. on an elevated road. Models of the car
Mn-kegtoimid Hig Uiipids.
Ireton. Orange City, Perkins, poon, and track have been made and a public
We hope to merit a share of your patA. V. I* ».!
Hull. Sheldon. Alton, Ashton, Sibley. exhibition in this city will be given in.
ronage by running a neat and complete
7 35 3 501
and Le Mars were almost directly in the about three weeks/at which time a,
! I-V
s :ir \ t!
jjmtii of the cyclone. The storm was ! number of experts from abroad will be
JO 15 ft 25
BERT
| a.i SK|i.i
j followed by furious wind and rainfall, | present.
A. . 1' M.J
Building formerly occupied by
s 15 ; in
1 which had not abated at an early hour
Lv Hilt Ktipwls
A Million Friends.
Frank
River Street.
9 .:'S 8 30
I'renmni
this morning. Numerous victimswere
II imi 9 30
An. Muskeumi
A friend in need is a friend indeed,
. found lodged in trees, where they had
Trillin,arrive hi Grand IMpi.N from Urn iiorilt
, |lin.ie(j p.- ||H. wi,uj. Where had and not less that, one million people
-ill.I 10:00
lll'fUlt»
1 1
1
a! 1I >lht
ui •»
iv «i
m.. and
lv M
stood fine residences could be found have found just a friend in Dr. King’s
Sleeper' on all nlirlu train'
nothing but a cellar hole, and in some New Discovery for consumption, coughs
< •( r. 28. 1894.
cases a few twisted timbers, while and colds.— If you have never used litis
I.
strewn all over the ground were por- great Cough Medicine, one trial will
LANSING & NORTHERN R. R. j tjons 0r Lmidingfc and furniture bearing convince you that it has wonderful cur>1 I*. M. not the least semblance of their original ative powers in all diseases of Throat,
DEALERS IN
t 2ft 5 25
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'host and Lungs. Laeh bottle is guars
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:ts 7 02 ; form and useless except for kindling
Alt Grand LeiLe
anteed to do all that is claimed or mon8
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;
25
Fields
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bare,
Lansing
How**! 1
p 56 3 57; h 25
uprooted and all is desolation ey will be refunded. Trial bottles free
II III 5 3ft IP Ift ! W*
An. Detroit ......
at Heber Walsh. Holland, and A. Do
along the path of the cyclone,
a «.;i*. m. p. tt
Kruif. Zeeland. Large bottles 5() cents
A
pitiful feature of the disaster is the
7 till 1 Id ft (*i
Lv Detroit
number of youthful lives lost by the and *1.00.
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cruel wind. Three schoolhouses near
Sioux Center were destroyedwhile
school was iti .
progress,and In
each one
,
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RESTORE

rife
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b'om three

WEN.
t,v

1 carried from * a quarter 'to half a mile
Gen. Passenger Agent,Graml Rapid*.Mieh.
before they were dropped.
little
J.C. HOLCOMH. ARelit Holland.
daughters* of John Koster. a farmer

11
n

’

Two

near Sioux Center, were picked up as
th.-y were leaving the schoolhouse and
DnCLII. (X. 'CV-/IN, (|ar.j,eij jni() h wire fouce where both
re killed. The two sons of C. H.
! w<
were
| Haggle, at the same schoolhouse, had
The Druggists,
, their legs broken and received other
r/nr
injuries from which they will die. Mr.
ivlIUn. Haggle's house is near the school and
although he escaped, his daughter was
Coostantly keep on hand
1 so badly injured that she cannot live.
! The parents of many of the children es! caped the storm and are nearly frantic
Largest Stock of Drugs and Medicines.
auxil.Ij. to learn whether their
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,
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ones are dead or alive •§
Largest Stock
| Fifteen killed and two score more or
| less injured is the revised list of the
Spectacles and Lye Glasses.
„f Friday night’s cyclone which
: swept northwest Iowa. Ten of the dead
Largest Stock
j and most of the injured livedln the vicinity of Sioux Center, which seems to
Perfumes and Toilet Articles. ; |,uve bet.o the culminating point of the
| tornado. A
reporterwent 1 over the
Paints.Oils and Varnishes. ' scene of the storm to-day. Ita path
j almost as clearly cut us a
wagon road
Lowest
mid everything in its path wa» demolj ished— barn*, houses, etc., strewing the'
[The alrt'vemt *tiow* the ian *t *t> le • Frown" Just received one carload of OiLCake. country for miles.
Piano, whlrh ha* 4 Pedals and eotiliiln*the won1 The* only person killed in Osceola
derful urrhesira! Atta-hnient and Praetlee
Ask for
was Mrs. John Watterman, live
i county was
Clavier
, miles west o! Sibley. A
joist leu on
before you buy elsewhere. [ her neck. She held her baby in her
Guitars, Banjos,
and the babv escaped injury.John
PrescriptionsCarefully Compounded at j Watterman
erman. her husband, was injured
Accordians,Violins
Wm.
' in the breast and face seriously.
all hours.
Watterman. bis son. had his right arm
and Sheet Music.
broken and left shoulder broken. Chas.
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Science Has Conquered

11.

!

Itiii-klrii'sAnilni Halve.

The best salve in the world for Cute*
Bruises. Ulcers. Sores, Salt Hhcum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin F.rup,
tions. and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required.It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by H.
Walsh. Holland, and A. Do Kruif, Zee-,
land, druggists.

Anti

made

it

possible to restore DefectiveEye-Sight to

Normal Vision

Children Cry for
Pitcher's

Castoria-

little

;

When Baby was

sick,

we pave her Castoria.

'

'

When

she

was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When

she

became Miss, she elunp to Castoria.

When

she

had Children, she pave them Castoria.

Prices.
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?• * <ii»co»orjr.Will lr»co you uptn a vreik Bold with
AllAN KL tot'urtiNi>r»ousI><l.ilily,l.o»s offiexua! I’otror ir. pilhpisei,
Invohinlnry Kmitnioiw from any cmm-. If noalcri.d, mu li tronbU.s leal l>
coii.umplloi,or ln«riiy, fl.oiipiTbo* by tnad.ftboxMft
Willi ev.rvfj.
)>ri|,
,1V(, # wrjtt,,n i’uai*a(i.s
10 curutr rvluadtliu louutiy. Adorraa
I’UAL
CO.. CluVolaLJ.Obio.
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Cedar Shingles.
50e. . 75c., i»0e.. $1.10, $1.:|5,$1.K0 and
$1.90 per thousand at Scott’s lumber
yard, opposite Walsh-De Hot) Milling
Co.. River street, Holland, Mich.

CO,

Eighth. Street. Holland.

.
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SEWING MACHINES.

CSrr?ea11and

WITH OUR CUSTOMERS.

1

Kuiti/.
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ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
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This is the last month, come at once
and miss the latter rush, the best work
and satisfaction guaranteed.All work
warranted for 600 tears. Boston Photo
Co.

I am happy to announce to our citizens that 1 have made another iinnrsryi
I have just received one of Johnston Optical
Co’s
will make up a perfect fitting 1 J5t'nt |n nD'
.
suit for you at low prices. Plenty of ‘ Test Cases with all the latest improvements,whieh will enable us to tit all dothe latest patterns to select from. '*70
Wo | feels of vision, such as Astigmatism. Hy{*ennetropia. Myopia. Presbyopia or any

We

employ

» first ela«r« tailor.

Lokker vV compound

defect.

Frequently nervous or sick headaehesandalso seriousillness are brotightofl
by one or more of the at>ov« defects.
Hos-burg v.a-- Luilly bruised.Henry.
Oil and attachmentsfor all machines.
van bull a- SUN.
have on hand a large stock of gold and aiuminum frames which i will sell
h if* M-n. wa* cut badly about the
Have your room pajs tvd in a vrorkMrs t.'bas.R»>sslmrgwas blown into a manlike way. We have j.i-t roceived a u. . e<i»ieedpri< e-.
Organ* Repaired.
The Di-Jg.:-'t'i* /»>»/••eiL , A "( /••<10
) »n Lv"
A. f'L KIH IK.
tn-<-. h f not wrumsly hurt. Herman. , large new »tJK-k of •val) t»a|H.'r.our prieDinggi-f nnd ' iprician.
A.b. . • 1 >tta and Kmtna Rosaburg were • - ar< right and « .•• work i-goisj
Z*.-elund.MiciJ
N \ an Zantvn.
Michigan. 11^.01^ Out out -eriously. Mrs. FeldRiver
Holland. Mich, j Zeeland. Ottawa Co
Rutgers.
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Get More Thmi
jctionarY Mr. Fouler
000 For Two
Work.
Said t«

Standard

TIIK I’AUMRnS

Since moving into our now block,

It is claimed that

new York.

co.,
IT

wo imvo tho largest stock of

COST
NEARLV,

ONE

f

MILLION
DOLLARS.

Harness Goods,

Grandest

WHIPS, ROHES,

Literary

Achievement
of the Age.

SADDLES, BLANKETS,

I^roff

John

\V. Poster
will receive more than $100,000 for two
mouths' service us a diplomatic adviser,
helping to lot Li Hung Chang down as
easy as ixissiblowith tho Japanese. Mr.
Foster is one of tho most experienced,
if not one of tho ablest, commercial diplomats in this country, perhaps in the
world, bnt the importance of his service
to tho Chinese government can hardly
1)0 overestimated,as is clearly shown by
a statement made by a wide awake member of the diplomatic corps.

“Before John W. Foster

left this

mado on Now Fiona by tho boat Talent country," said this gentleman, “lie had
Its Editors number 947.
made a contractwith tho Chinese minIn preparation4 years.
ister by which ho was to receive a very
i
Has a wonderful Vocabulary of nearly
largo sum for his services os adviser to
'300,000 WORDS AND PHRASES. tho Chinese government in tho efforts
lOver brought to Hoiiund.
Morptlmn Twtc* tho Word* found In nny then being made to seenro peace with
other 1 /ol. Dlotlonnry,mid ulKiut 75,000 more
words thun Any Other Dictionaryof tho Japan. Tho cable today indicatesthat
We want the fanners to make their Lumruiurc.
lie has earned every penny of it. When
Purtloular*sent froo to any address.
Mr. Foster was first engaged, it had not
headquarters at our store.
'.ddrosa,
PRICE $12 to 122 toBiSffiS.
been decided to send Li Hung Chang to
treat with Japan. Tho first thing Mr.
Call and make yourself at home !
THE FULLER BOOK
Faster did was to Insist that ho bo called
Or apply to our Local Agent
to Peking, restored to his former honors
REV. I). B. POPE,
The Old Dr. Taylor's Celebrated
and sent out with full powers to negotiHickory (Horners, Burry Co., Mich.
Indian Ointment for sale by us.
ate a treaty.He knew that tho Japanese
would receive tho veteran statesman
'>manl2EZ%^
with greatercourtesy than they would
extend to any other living' Chinaman,
and ho shrewdly guessed that Li Huug
Into Our
Eighth Street.
Chang would command some sympathy
It
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enjoyed one experiencewhile abroad ,uic«id.mi“lcr °f lhu eM"u“’fKuU* Ho|’kllw’
•ho lik'l of which ho never Ix'foreheard it ••n rcaiiintfhikI !ltln« the ftctltlon.duly verlof. ’‘During my life, in New York
\vill,n,n ^ ,.i"1'H!n"'.hl!ir
“t jHM "f
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*• I"* ll«l t III •'111.
of nice people and seen more acts of testiite,leaving ostatc i» iieudroltilMenHl.aml
pruylnit lor the appointmentof hi nisei r an the
courtesy and deeds of kindness than mlminliitnitor theioof, ami also pmyltiK for the
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jealousy,
ami of an entertainer
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o
I 1
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IIVVOI' l’IV«
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would cut for his guest a butter niece
(or three Huecei<Hlve
previou's
A nice line of
-a....i. .i ..... i... i...
"aid day of hearing. .lOIIX V. It. GOODRICH.
tho SHnbnan »t™k thm. ho kepi for i
Corset Covers, Shirt Waists.
himself, and oven of a curmudgeon
true ''I'P.v
, ifi.3W
would upon occasion give proof that: llAI11-” •»' ..... -''•s. .’roi.a'ech-rk.
Also a complete line of
tliero was a streak of virtue in him. All m-ATi: or MICHIGAN. ('•.r»Tv or Ottawa,
suen tilings one can safely expect at Lj At a session or the I'roiiniccourt for tinLadies'and Children's Underwear,
times in the
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Men's and Boys' Overshirts,
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whe,. (hr tartar cried -Next Two, ,1,1 re
ms place to any otlier man m wait- timiami allowum-,-of i,ih'iinuiaccount that ne
for tho harsh treatment receivedby him ing. Ho will stick up for his rigltts
^d^harged from himnihtaHMichadmin- ! ^..,.1, pi..,,,,c.
New Market.
Holland.
at tho hands of his emperor. The result against tko world. I have
raauy™
""v“ "" .......
.......... ”l", * ............ I S,"“"
Ulver St"
lias fully justifiedthis expectation. Li
Wo have lately moved into our now was receivedwith distinction, and since men
rZa/rhi'T1
,s; bl',fon
waiting to get shaved,
there tm- fore noon. hoassiL-iu-iiini* tin. iii riri,i,-n!., .1
shuveiL when
market and want all our customers and tho unfortunate incident of his attempt- was a crowd, as to which one came
,,;, L'-i^a,lft'.yofsui(,
Jec-*nrecl
friendsto give us a call.
ed assassination,which, however, in firtt.
...... .
_
I *.1
Ilk ill* llltLIfifl
l*r. il>t>
..
We will always have on hand a good view of the happy outcome, can hardly a fellow who had been
gettinghis hoots ‘'i1,';"
,1' "" !’>
in ft.,. ......... *• H.
Lraml Haven, in -aid couitty. uml -how
stock of first-class Meats. Sausages, bo called unfortunate,tho mikado has l.lnnl-nrl
UiacKOtt 111 the loar ol the barber shop, cause if any there whv iin pravt-r of the pe
Pork, Dried Beef. Bacon, Poultry, and done everything in his power to make and whom I had not seen, stenned up to 'i,i1",mr,'ll,"l'd
'">t he Traiitci* Anit it i- further
OF DES MOINES, IOWA.,
everythingbelonging to a first-class his task an easy one. Tho shrewd Foster ,1 filmir wltir.l,
, i . * *. *
i '"'di-rcd.that said |M-liiiom r give miticf to the
11 Clltur kMllcll I MUS about to take and pcrson>Intcn-su-il in Mih! cstaif<if ila* pfiidcii
market.
was constantlyat his elbow, and when said ho had come in before me. No mat- i'-v S1,i'1 i,‘,utioa.ami ih.- hearing tiu-rcof
We pay the highest cash price for Japan demanded an indemnity of !I00,- ter if another man i» to „ hony. or if
Has over FI F IT MILLIONS of Inpoultry.
000,000 taels it was at Foster’s sugges- ho must catch :t train, or if his wife is "! a,Ml '-irciiiat.din mu,! (-mmy of imawa for
hurance in force. it has resources
WM. VAN DER VEERE,
tion that Li besought tho Japanese min- anxious alxrat him Ixx-aaseheis too Into ISi,," .......
ister not to cripple tho revenues of China for dinner, you won’t give up your turn
.Imlgcef I’robutc.
Proprietor
City
Meat
Market.
well investedamounting to near
(A true copy. Attest
df-lw)
East Eighth
.'iOfor all time by demanding so high a in the barber’s chair on his. account.
IIaui.kv .1 I’atu.ifs. Prot'atc t.'lerk
price for peace. The plea was successful, There is one of his rights a man will
for the Japanese finally consented to stand up for. and yon can sec it at the
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE.
'
put tho amount at 200,000,000 taels. As barber’s.
IiKI- Al LT Imvini; !.• t-n mailt- in iht- coniii1/ tivn- of a certain niorimme. la-arliur time,
a tael is worth about 7:i cents in gold the
“When I went abroad, I found tint lieIweiiiy iiiirtl (lay of April, A. I). IWfcJ.exeWith Saving’s Department.
Sandy RomiEk— Say, Cul, do yer
minister’s shrewd work has probably same thing in England and France. In eiiicil I'Y I’eu-r l\ Htt*h. enmarried. of Olivo
know wy I dident fetch dat millionare
saved China more than $70,000,000, so Loudon once I asked a barber if In* could Centre,in the County of ouinvu. ami State of
$50,000.00.
MichiKiui.'o -lames .1. Danhof of tho City of
that tho emperor can well afford to pay not put me ahead, and lie answered (•mud Haven, in the County a ud state aforesaid, last night ?
Cor. Might h itnd Market Street h.
It has in the past lifteen years
tho American’s little bill "—Detroit sharplythat he would not do it for the and n forded in the oiiU-o of the Itccister of
Rounder Jack— No, wat was de
Deeds for said County of oitawa, in Liber .'W of
Free Press.
Isaac
Oappon.
matter?
G.
W.
Mokma,
Bank
of
England.
The
Parisians
are
......
- .....
^•‘***-.
miiowiu.s
mo
Monmiu-e-.
on
pay-e
.Vt
ini thetwenty thlrd iC.'Ird)
paid ilh losses in full at low cost to
President.
Cashier.
polite everywhere exc-nt in the
' ", wr' ''hwEv the power ot sale
S. R.— De bullet hit de blokey’s
i ‘ .1
” i contalnetl In saitl mortmucelias Ix-come operaLion and Alonso.
its members, and has made such a
snop M nen tneir turn comes, and you I live: Upon which said n)ort«nut- there isehumed
watch which was a Fahys case and it
A mouse was put in tho cage of a lion woukl Imr, to light a tel if yon tutkod
dident even fase dc watch eadcr.
reputationas to be regarded as
to test whether, as the old fables assort- one Ol tnem to let you get shaved before , ci'-'hty cents of principal and interest, anil no
R. J.— So dat’s once dey got ahead
ed, tliero was a natural , affectionbe- him because your soun was irrowino °r I'n'ceedii.c h.ivme u-cn insiitmetl at law
,
® , or etiuhy to recover the money duo thereon or
of our Time.
tween them. Tho experimentdemonA
i nny part thereof. Theri-fort- l»y virtue of the
strates that each was so afraid of the
These cases for sale by
“It was ill my programme,after see- !’"-v,-ror'Uk- contained in said liiorinajicand of
INSTITUTION.
ew in,.,,,, i . . T’ i- ,
tm yttituk- in siieh ease made and provided, noA complete line of
other that no affection could exist be- ing tno
1 lent 1) and Englisli, to ttikt'a tic- is nerei-y Hiven.that said inortuaue will latween them. The lion saw the mouse be- trip through the highlands of Scotland I foHclu'eilIty a sul.- ot ilie premises therein do.. ,7 .
scriia-il. at plihlic auction,to !hc iiA’Iiest
hilldcr.
fore lie was fairly through tho bars and
•^Reference. i-'lrstState llnak.
1 SAW piUli} of historic spot s its I made at tilt- north front door of the court house, in
was after him instantly.
Isaac Mausilik. Depositor.
my way far up on the Grampian hills 1-'11'1 U'1-' Lrand Haven, itimt h.-hu! tiie built!Away went the little fellow,scurry- where the frugal swaius fxpd theii* floclts, !
..........
ing across tho floor and squeaking in and farther yet, where the fishermen Twkntiiith cjothi d.vyof.Ii'lya. d. isti5.
fright. When lie had gone about ten breast tlie waves, but I would give them 1,1 'Hi eleveno'clock in tin- forenoonof that dav.
J. E.
Eighth Street.
Holland.
[37-]
feet,
tho lion sprang, lightinga little in all awny for uu experienceI had when I
Iron
31- U
Special Agent.
front of him. Tho mouse turned, and reached an ancient town beyond
for hy said morty-aire and hy statute, said
tho lion sprang again. This was repeatGrampiansune Satarday afternoou. At ,
ed severaltimes, tho mouse traversing a the mill asked for a bttrber,as I wanted
0|' (he northwost rractiona! (nmricr m w frl
AND
shorter distanceafter each spring of the
to go Ichnroh the next day and mast
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and Houses

Lots
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WAS

bo sha\\d. When I got to tho barber's ranee tifteen as. west, coiituinlmt ten t'l'o' acres
Finally tho mouse stood still, squeal- place,
i, lis only cliair wtm
!aiul ,“ore or
to government
wits iilWl
filled, nml
and’ °r
Klirv(,y
We can save you money on these.
ing and trembling. The lion stood over four or five customers were waiting theii' Dated April -‘iiih .v p-tn. ciprkf-juiviy,
him, studying him with interest.Pres!
tm-n In n tow moments the chair
..
.....
u»* 5 *’• i^pL*.
SPRAYERS for sprayingfruit trees, ently lie shot out his big paw and emptied, and I expected that one of
Attorney for MurtKwe.
brought it down directly on the mouse, men would spring* into it. Not a man
small fruits and vegetables.
but so gently that tho mouse was not in- moved. The barber looked at me, smiled
MORTGAGE SALE.
jured
in tho least, though hold fast be- and told me he wa^ ready for me. I said I..
lEI-'Afl.T Inivinu been made In the eoudiHORSESHOEING carefully executed.
.17
H
M tiini i.. .. In... *i
i
i7 tioiiHof
uoiik ot a
a monguge
inorTKUKe executed hy .lame.lume.' R.
tween tho claws.
to him It) A low voice that sew-ral others .loseelyntuldowen of Olive, Ottawa County,
Then
the lion played with him, now had been there before me. ‘Idiunamind Mif>!liirHn*t,, •Mar.' s* oe<-r. dated May Se vein
General blacksraithingand Repair work
..
tcenth. A D. 1893. and duly recordedin theotllee
lifting his paw and letting the mouse fbnf ’ l.n .-onUnA
th.it, Ik lepiied. lourt a strangerup of the register or tieetls of ottiiwa county. Michof all kinds.
We offer the greatest bargains in lots
run a few inches, and then stopping
here, maybe nn American, and
** -c,j ...........
,)"'l"-'wciAy- third day of May. A.'b.' nw.
€ver heard of. A fifty feet frontage lot
him
again as before. Suddenly tho' strangeralways comes iw vi’ n* ’ r l!lil,l'r4l?f u!?,!,-',:i“7
i»iw
by which
nm.ii.-n .A,.,.,,.™! i.j , *
i • x .1 ,‘lIir’u . ' - couit.T tllf-tv l Us. 1 . the jiowcr lo sell in said morijriiKC has become
—A full line of—
in south-west part of town, only $50.
mouse tnangeu ins tactics, and instead glancedat the other men as if to apolo- operative:on which niorinuse there Is claimed
Will be sold on time. Cheapest lots
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One House for Rent!
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WAGON HARDWARE

at low figures and easy terms.

WE OFFER FOR SALE:
Three houses on 14th street between
Pine and Maple streets, at bargain
prices.

MICH.

s-ssssas-s

nnn

AreYou Going

to

Anyone intending to
cull and see

us. We

Build?

build should
build houses

lie first boro Wo
• t fnrA. Hw. iwvcr tho debt now remaininirsecured by said
oo Iirst nere. \\e can wait. I took tho monaam- or any pin t thereof: Notice is. there- OI1 EASY PAYMENTS.
chair with thanks, and the price of a "tc. hen f-y aiven that by virtue of said power
°f >,lle 1,11,1pursuant 10 the StHtUtfJill SUCh CtlSC
Shingles. Lath. Building Hardware,
back, striking the bars with all his elm VO u-nq
made and provided,said moriaaac will he fonweight. Then ho opened his jaws and
The seven wonders of the world, itll i,i"*cdbya sale at pui)iic vendue ofthemort- Brick, Sash. Doors. Paints, etc.
roared mid roared again, while the little
pnt tofrether aod with the edditiou:
“S'LeK Special low prices on mouldings.
15 mouse, still squealing,made his escape. of Cleopatras needle in Central park, imirteenoil in town six t«i north of mnacsixLumber of all kinds and grades.
Of tho two tho lion was tho more fright- w„„l,l not have impresxed mo ns tteply
ened. — Youth’s Companion.
Planing, Matching and Re-sawing.
tts I was impressed by this romantic in- ; '•‘*»n.shlp.
Ottawa county. Michigan,said sale
cident never before nirnllol.-A
Dike place at the from door of the Ottawa
uueut, never oerore paralleled in my : o,,, my cur: house at Grand Haven. Michigan,
Plans and specifications for factories,
Tho HollinsI’olnt.
experience.I have traveledfrom Boston 011 Ditresidences,and all buildings prepared
Tliero iud some curious things about to Chicago, from Cripple Creek to
on short notice.
KSTI1 1,AY or •,I XK- Dtho boiling point of different liquids Orletms, without ever hearing of a thing
which
" —
** tho
v‘*v most
‘“w‘' thoughtful
•“•wMtsuwu*never
lil .t-r take
ituio I Of the
, costs of foreclosure
and sale.
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lion, terrified,gave a great leap
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.FOR SALE

ever sold here. Will build houses for

_
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MSS,

:

One house

We

i..

to rent on 14th street.

have ! of an acre of fine property

on College Ave., which we will sell at

Lots

very reasonable rates.

-OFAlso two lots for sale at the Park at
a low price.

Lots

For particularsenquire at office of

SLAGH & SMITH.
Crescent Planing Mill,
On Wednesday or Saturday evenings,
between 7 and

1)

o'clock.

kmd.

j

Have been

sold by us during

4-1 fi

the past year, but we

still

time to reflect upon. If you have been
out of school six months, it is 10 to 1 |
that you have entirely forgotten (he;
meaning of tho term “boiling point" ah
applied to tho different elements.It is

New

"I do not suppose that many Amen- 1 I,u,c'1Mart'h 1 *,h' ,s95'
MARY
cans possess sufficient brainpower to be- •' post. Attorney,
lieve in tho literaltruth of this incident,

,

pian hills of the highlands of Scotland,
“tho temperatureat which tho elastic where it occurred. 1 iiave told the story
force 6f tho vapor of any liquid is equal to two or three Scotchmensince I came
to tho pressure of tho atmosphere." back to Now York, but they did not
The various liquids have different boil- til ink tliero was anything curious or sening points. Sulphurousacid boils at a national about it. "—New York Sun.
fraction above 17 degrees of thoFnhronDon't U*o Bis Wordn.
hoit scale, aldehyde at 71, other at 00,
wood.....
alcohol
at 151, water
ut 212,
snl- 1 In promulgating your esoteric cogita...................
. ...
v, mu-

.

OF SOUTER.
NINETEEN YEARS

IN

have a few

left in Holland

small payment down with

THE BUSINESS.

If

you waiit to buy,

sell

or

•

rent a house in Holland City,
call

on

MICH.
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buM

If

uil

|iruii;iit>.

l.ucal

I’bllailu.i

I' a.
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phuricacidat 020 and mercury at 003. : tions and in urtieulating your. superficial
Die alwvo refers to tests made at sea *>cntiineatulities
and umicalile philosi iphlevel, barometer at 80
ical or psychological observations beWhen the burometerstands at !iU, it j ware of platudinons ponderosity. Let
shows a pressureof 15 is.uikIh to the your conversational eommun ieutions possfpuu'o inch. Remove this pressure, or sess a clarified consciousness,a corneven a portionof it, and tho IxtiUng pacted obmprohonsibleness, coaleseent

O
ppo
[\AivlDLCI\u

-if D

f

fPlUU
K

point of all liquids changes corros|K)ud- 1 consistency and a concatenatedcogency,
iugly. In making reckonings on (his ; Eschew all conglomerations of flatulent
score it is calculated thot there is a garrulity, jojuno babblement and asinino
diminution of one degree for each 510 effect ions. U‘t your extemporaneous de
feet of uscent. In tho City of Mexico : coatings and tuipromeditated expat iawater boils at 108 degrees F. and in the tio»« have intelligibility and veracious• v
Himalayasat 180. By tho above it will vivacity without rhodomontado or thra- ~
ix) seen that “boiling” water is not al- ! «>uical bombast. Sedulously avoid all
ways equally hot. This explains why it polysyllabic profiuuHtv,pompuu.sprolixYV Grid’s Records ........ 25 times.
is next to iinnossibleto cook beans,
puittaccous vacuity, veniriltspiiul
American
1)9 ‘
tatoes, etc., in mountainousregions.— verbosity and vimihsjuentvapidity
:I04
•
St. Louis Republic.
Shun double ententes,prurientjocosity
Championships
......... fil ‘
and pestiferous profanily,obscurant or
John Bright hiuI Milton,
Pacific Coast records ____ 23 ‘
apparent. In other words, talk plainly,
Mr. John Bright onco quoted tho lines briefly, naturally,sensibly,purely mid
UCA’A THAN AXV OTHER WHEEL.
from Milton:
truthfully.Keep from slang; don't put
I argue not
on airs ; say what you mean ; mean what
Against heaven 'h hand or will, nor bate u lot
you soy and don't use big words. —Ex
Of heart or hope, but stillbear up and steer
change.
Right onward.
!

, We have a full line of all kinds of
1 j Fruit Trees and Small-FruitPlants,
\ •fudi as Apples. Pears, Peaches,
Plums. Cherries, Grapes, of all
kinds . also Flowering Shrubs,

The Holland City

HAVE WON-

Real Estate Exchange
J. C.

Roses, and all kinds of Shade Trees;

an extra stock of Evergreensfor
Hedging and lawn specimens, and

POST, Manager.

PRICE & CO’S

in fact everything pertainingto a
first -class nursery.
All fruits sold with a positive
guarantee of genuineness. They
imM come true to name.
Mai1 order-, will receive prompt!

Geo. H.

.H»
by

Model Meal Market
KIGHTH STREKT.
Next to Vaupell'sNew Store.

Holland. Mich.

A.

Own Make Sausage and
Frank forts.

|

Harrington.

“
State “

1

i

i

Try Our

South u,

po-

j

fUefitioli

Sold

HOLLAND,

!

setting.

11

West Eighth St.,

Original ami Only Ucnuliu-.
tre, aim vi rvllatle. ladies a-k
lOu^rlit toT^l'MchciUr i IjuiU-hIHaUrand in ited m l IhM nieiallic
— TwWtKiifi,
mlfd wlitibill"Hblmii.Tukc
no ol lu-r. lltfuiednyrroiu •uhiUlu
lUmtand imit'ittoiu.At Dnugim. nr ncnd 4o.
in ttsmpi fur panic ulurt, l.tUmooiab anl
•'llrlli-f fur l.uitb-A," •« Irtirr,lit rt-ltirn
.Mull. 10.000 TV-tlHiotilnU. Xtimr /iiptr.
, Chli’liolrrefit'inlcul
('•., .MuilUmiSiiniii.-.

:

Whitt business? Why, the tree
bu.dness. That’s a sign that we do
he square thing by our customers.
Thanking you for past favors, we
,a.sk that we may be permitted to
lili all your orders for this spring’s

& Smith,

Proprietors of Crescent Planing Mill,

DlaniomlllranS.

ENNYROYAL PILLS

inches.

balance on long time.

Mortgagee.
<murl.Vjune7>

:

1

City which will be sold for

xChlcbc»ti-r'HKtiglDli

Slacjh

s. gi:i:r.

1

yet, for all that, it is true as the Gram-

1

Cet Your Trees

1

1

f“'' *0* of oil

kind. Of Meat
always on hand.

Tho

reporterwas not familiar with
having no idea that
Mr. Bnght wan quoting jMs-try he fumed il into prose, in the third pero-.n. as
follows: “He would not argue against
the hand or will of heaven, nor would
he bate a jot of heart or hope. He would
still bear up and steer right onward. “
—Macmillan'sMagazine.
tint passage,and

The Good Tlmi-

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD REUABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hm

stood tho Test of Tlno

MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

('oniiiig,

“Your husband is mi

exquisite Iioom
keeper,Mrs. Banker." said the \v:i',
with tho pink rosettes in her bonnet
“Yes," replied Mrs. Banker, "la if
indeed, and the queer part of it is he
never had a broom in his band until aft
er we were married.’’—LouisvilleCon

I

rier-

Journal

\vhite »
I

;

ou want u first-class mount, call at
C. Blom, Jr., and examine the
wheel and get a catalogue.

lltf

\Y A. HOLLEY. Agt

.

Holland. Mich.

WhIte

Headache Powras
GUARANTEED TO CURE
any RMdacbe or NVuralarl*. or money refunded
WHITE & WHITE, Grand Rapids. Mich.

20cts.

A BOX.

A (JuilllitOld

ilolttl MftmlMWK.

Uttawa County Times

Town

kii,

—sooner or

landlady. She has secured Maj. G. A.

City physician— Henry Kremors.

McKee

and
ho will arrive in a few days to make arDirector of Poor— Dirk De Vries.
Member hoard of health— I. Marsilje. rangements for opening tho hotel. EfHealth officer— Henry Kremers.

of

Grand Rapids

forts are being

Engineer Fire Dep’t— John Dinkeloo.

made

as manager

to secure an elec-

tric light plant for lighting the hotel

later suffers

tion for

wo-

it's

•'‘•V

;

Huh received another new

lot of

CAPES

and

DRESS GOODS.

CASHMERE SILK FRINGED SHAWLS,

FINE BLACK

that

mw
FINE PRESENT GIVEN AWAY! FREE!

vorite Prescrip-

man's special
tonic and ner-

will ho Hold at bargains.

GOOD WATCH

vine ; it restores
with every package of Coffee Beans and a
her strength, regBe sure
ulates and proterson, thirteen miles from here, a city motes all the natural functions and makes
a new woman of her. Uterinedebility,irof 100.000 inhabitants, where Mr. Van
regularity and inflammationare most ofKamiMiri filled the pulpit morning and ten the cause of the extreme nervousness
evening. In the afternoon I visited the and irritability of some women— the medicity hospital with tho renowned Dr. cine to cure it is the “Prescription"of
Blundell,where I saw many very inter- Dr. Pierce. All the aches, pains and weakHere is oar new tat -of Groceries—
esting cases. This city reminds mo nesses of womanhood vanish where it is
faithfully
employed.
Dr.
Pierce's
Favorite
very much of Grand Rapids excepting
Prescription is therefore just the medicine
tho air of ancientness which the whole
for young girls just enteringwomanhood
country boars so strongly that a sense and for women at the critical “change of
tfr '"
one’s feel- life."
Two lbs.
, Five, lbs/ Sugar,
ings. The cllflrtrh' hoYH* Is over 100
years nldN built of red handstone and on
ft gal. Syrup or Molasses,
\'4 lb. Good Tea,

HUNDRED POUNDS'!

tiVJMV

with-

and try to get

A GOOD WATCH FREE!
1

Member hoard of review and equaliand cottages.
Wm. H. Beach.
Members harbor board— H. Walsh
The Major Whittle McetltiRH.
and K. Schaddelee.
On Sunday afternoonat 4 o'clock
DR.
Pound master— Peter Koning.
there will be a meeting at Hope church some of the tombstones in the. cemetery
• i
Member board of parks— G. J. Van for women only.
I saw the date 1790. I go to Baltimore
Daren.
Sunday evening there will be a meet- to-morrow, returning here Saturday,
Member library board— Henry Boers. ing for men only in tho Third Ref. after which my time will he mostly
CURBS me WORST CASES.
spent in New York.
Member board of public works— A. J. church at 7. 110 o'clock.
Mr. lloiua CLARK, of A’o. toS H’rst jd Sir ret,
Youis Very Truly,
Sioux City, /a., writes:
Ward.
Prayer meeting for the ladies will be
B. B. Godfrey.
"Mv wife wa» troubled
Building inspectors—Geo. H. Sipp, held at Hope church at tho same time.
witn female weakness,
and ulcers of the uterus.
ADVERTISED
LETTERS.
Frank Slootcr and Evart Takken.
She had been doctoring
Prof. Nykerk will have charge of the
with every doctorof any
Com. to examine hotels— John DinkeList of letters advertised for the week
chorus, in absence of Rev. Ellsworth
good reputation, ond had
ending
May
9th,
1895,
at
the
Holland,
loo, Geert Dalraan and Evart Takken.
[spent Iota of money in
of Newark Valley, N. Y. who has re- Mich., post-office: Miss Hattie Dykema,
hospitals, but to no purMarshal Frank Van Ry sentinaconipose. She continued to
Rev. H. D. Jordan, Miss Rosa Schalturned home.
get worse. She was
municationstating that he appointed
The meetings next Sunday are ex- lock, Capt. C. J. Rickley.
greatly prejudiced
Albert C. Keppel deputy marshal, subc. De Keyzer. p. m.
against patent medipected to be the last ones which Major
cines, but as a last resort
ject to approval of the council. It was
we tried a bottle of Dr.
Whittle will attend here. Tho meetLace curtainsfrom 09c to $10 per pair
Pierce’s Favorite Preconfirmed on motion of Dal man.
ings have been u great success and no at Sticng & Son's.
scription.We had seen
On motion of Lokker the city printsome of your advertisedoubt have accomplishedgreat good
ments, and Mr. Cuming was given to the City News, all
mings.awest-sidedrug{<•" our town. Attend the meetings
s
.
»
Mrs.
Clark.
gigt, advised us to try a
voting for it except Harrington.
bottle. We tried it with the followingresults
next Sunday.
5 ::
On motion of Schouten tho clerk was
The firstbottle did her so much good that we
zation—

NOTIER

IVT
v ^ v.

From backache, nervous,
wom-out feelings,or
a sense of weight in
the abdomen, dragging down sensations
and dizziness. It will
all come to an end Also a hit of
with Dr. Pierce’s Fa-

li

Street commissioner— A. Klavlngu.

WOMAN

A HARD-WORKING

N J Mny tpj MA
Work on the mugnlllcont hotel at
Friend Munting:-Hero we are twenMucaUwtt Park rapidly(folnjf on ho ty miles from Now York at uur chilHolland, mice., kriday. may hi, jhw..
as to Lo ready for the jfueatH which will dren's, Rev. I. Van Kamp-m nbd wife.
himui commonco to arrive. It will bo hh This is a delightful country, although
Common Council.
eleelegant u Hiimraer resort hotel as any suburban In aippeuruneo.The most eloAt a meeting of the council Monday
gant homos of refinement and comfort,
on the east shore of Lake Michigan and
surrounded with all the luxuriesmoney
evening all the aldermen,mayor and
commands a line view of Macatawa Hay can provide.The drives are lie; all
clerk were present. Tho followingofficon the east side and Lake Michigan on roads being iftecadamlzjd, winding
ers were appointed:
among the hills ami along Nit* streams,
Presidentpro tempore of council— the west. Mrs. M. A. Ryder who has giving a variety of scenery of which the
for years past had charge of the Maoa*
eye never tires. Farming in this viLouis Sohoon.
lawn Park Hotel, has leased the now cinity is not extensive,being carried on
Citv attorney— Geo. E. Kollen.
Hotel Macatawa for five years. She is more for recreationthan profit.
City surveyor— Geo. H. Sipp.
Yesterday I attended cnurch at Patwell known as a competent and popular
Sauih.i: Iln

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR

t

Raisins, ^

PIERCE’S^-^-

. •»

*

FAVORITE
Five pounds Washing Soda,
PRESCRIPTION One can Fine Baking Powder,

'

One can
One

Corn,

lb. Currants,

J

instructedto advertisetws weeks
City News

for

in

the

two teams to bo furnished when

:

Dan Lowing of Fillmore was
on businessWednesday.

re-

in

SheriffR D. Keppel

Received

pointed a committee to report upon subFred Wade, editor of the Saugatuck
numbering buildings and lots.— Commercial,was here on business SatVisscher, Bosnian and Harrington were
urday.
appointed.
Co
Council adjourned to Tuesday night.
Miss .Jennie Dykoma has returned
All were present at meeting on Tues- from an extended visit in Englewood,
day evening.
Illinois.
Sealed proposalsfor the purchase of
$18,000 light and water bonds were
C. A. Dutton has returned from Hamopened as follows: Trowbridge& Co., mond, La., where he spent the winter
Chicago, parvnlueand premium of $305;
Mason, Lewis & Co., Chicago, light months.
bonds, par, interest and premium, J. Bertsch of tho Cappon & Bertsch
$183.50, water bonds, $01.50; E. H. Gay
Leather Co., was in Chicago on busi& Co., Chicago, $18,233.50 and interest:
Farson Leach & Co., Chicago, $18,178 ness this week.
and interest; N. W. Harris & Co., ChiMrs. J. Rademakerand Mrs. J. H.
cago. par, interest and premium of $189; Stouthamer of Milwaukee, Wis., are
C. J. De Roo, Holland, par, interest,
and 52-100ths of 1 per cent premium; the guests of their father, T. Keppel,
Jurrien Ball, Grand Haven, $5050 for and family.
$5000 water or light bonds; W. J. Hayes
John M. Van der Meulen. student at
iV Sons, Cleveland,Ohio, par, provided
the
Princeton (N. J.) theologicalsemithey were allowed a premium of $177.
The committee on ways and means to nary, is the guest of Rev. Dr. John Van
whom bids were referred, reported that der Meulen and family.
the olerk be Instructed to wire TrowH. P. Strong was among the passenbridge ^ Co., that city of Holland is
ready to accept their bid providedac- gers or. board the “City of Holland"
crued interest he allowed until date of Wednesday night, having gone to Chidelivery.
TIemmen Slagh petitioned for per- cago to purchase summer novelties.
Dr. A. H. Huizinga of the McCormick
mission to lay out, divide and plat a
/part ol the north h of the south-west i theologicalseminary, Chicago, is visit- of the north-easti of section31, T. 5 N.
ing relativeshere and occupied Rev.
of R. 15 W.— Referred to committee on
II. G. Birch by ’s pulpit Sunday morning.
streets and bridges and city surveyor.
Henry Mulder and eight others petiDr. Oscar Baert, Hans Fisher,Henry
tioned that 20th street, between Ottawa
Van Eyck, and H. H. Kursten of Zeeand section line between sections 31 and
.'12 be opened.— Referred to committee land visited Macatawa Park Wedneson streets and bridges.
day morning and went borne with a
W. C. Walsh petitioned for permis- mess of eiseo and perch.
sion to lay out, divide and plat subdiviI. 11. De Vries, formerly student ay
sion of lot 5, addition No. 2. city of Holland.— Referred to committee on streets Hope College,was in the city Wednesand bridges.
day on his way from Chicago, where he
L. Mulder and 42 others petitioned
has just graduated as a full-llledged M.
that Richard Vandenberg be appointed
as night watch, they to pay half of sal- 1). from the Rush Medical College.
ary. T. Keppel and 39 others petitionA. Harrington was in Chicago this
ed that Adrian Glerum be appointed as
week,
going on the steamer City of Holnight policeman, they to pay half of
salary.— Botli petitionswere laid on land.
the table.
Frank Molestu who has been visiting
Wm. Brusse,city treasurer, petitionhis
parents at Grand Rapids, is again
ed that the salary of the treasurer lx;
restored to amount it was previous to | serving customers at Price'smeat marMay ISIH, owing to increasein the work 1 |C(.t

U

Cinnamon..

or Fork.

Holland, Mich.

CASH

CASH

;

BUY

i’O

FIRST-CLASS

CASH

CLOTHING
CASH

Should come and see what
offer.

You get

1

1.

CASH

Mil

a great deal for a little Cash.

THE MAN WITH CASH CASH
ean secure Rare lian/uiim at our store.

a Full Stock of

Ready-Made Clothing,Suits Made

NEW——*.

CASH

MILLINERY

PiAiijii

CASH

GOODS
CASH

iisijte

We extend an

RUTGERS,

CASH

Eighth Street.

CASH

invitationto

CASH

the ladies of Holland and

•

&

LOKKER

VERY LOW PRICES

%

Order.

-

--

which we offer at

£i

to

Hats and Caps, Furnishings. Etc.

*

ject of

CASH

CASH

vicinity to give us a call.

.

liii

:

•tf'llANK FUL for past favors we reIt spectfully
mipptfnllvsolicit
solit-ityour
vmir future
fntu:
pat-

Barbed Wire!

ronage:

MISS DE VRIES & CO.
E
mi Street.
lo

:
!

r

1

i

.1

£

r

.

j

.

We

illMlMilfiliJlI il

=

-----IJ I

>«pr --------------------

=,

llzA

i

3

are selling the best Galvanized

. . .

LOTS OF LOTS!

at . .

Barbed Wire

.

Z/z

20 Big Lots

mmmrnm

h

Vi.

and a 2-acre and a

^

4

mnidrtd Ponds

acre lot

on
Get your Wire now, as Our Stock

Michigan Avenue and 26th Street.
si

I?

- r

One

nice lot on corner of Tlh street

and

will not last long at these prices.

.

Columbia Avenue.

il

zL-ird'

One line lot on Kith street, near Market.

A grand bargain for some who want

to

invest in a safe, sure thing that
will yield big returns.

Why Your Back is Lame— Why it Aches
Or
and Pains, and How to Cure it.
Do you know what

it is to

have a back

that is never free from aches and constant
pain, a lame hack, a sore hack, an aching
hack, in fact, a hack that makes your life
of that
a burden? What have you done for it?
Geo. C.Murdick petitionedthat ho
Hi- T. Boot, wife and childrenof And does it still keep you from Hie happiallowed to run pop corn stand without Grand Rapids visited relatives here yes- ness that perfect health brings to all?
license.—Laid on the
' ^ .|.(iuv,
know full well if such is your condition

office.

or

Pepper,

Good Coffee,

lb.

- •

we

Miss DeVries & Co.

of

called at the Times ofliceSaturday.

mayor ap-

One

CASH

of

Schelven were appointed.

of Visscher the

Mustard

or

at the Millinery Store

Grand Haven
lege council to receive the visitors.—
was hereon businessWednesday.
Mayor Diekoma, J. C. Post, and G.Van
Henry Grevengoed of Grand Haven
On motion

lb. pure

ALL WHO WISH

CASH

cf

d.

visited friends here Saturday.

co-operatewith a committeeof the col-

Ginger

CASH

CASH

S

H. J. Kollen of Overisel called on
May 21st, 1895, at 7 p. ra.
friends hero Wednesday.
The mayor announced that the counC. L. Strong of Montague was in the
cil of Hope College would extend an invitationto the General Synod of tho city on businessthis week.
GerritCook of Eastraanville visited
Ref. church at their meeting in Grand
Rapids in June next to visit this city in Jacob De Fey ter last week.
a body and suggested the appointment Peter U. Schaap of Orange City, la.,

(new)

Street,

t>oughtanother,and have continued until she
has been cured.”

quired, sealed proposals to be received

of a committee on part of the citizens to

Eighth

town

until

,

lb. pure

:

PERSONAL.

doing tho city team work,

___

',4

Bar Soup,

One Silverine Tea Spoon

I

-

One

j

be'

Wo

table.

Van

Veen

der
Hardware*

PIN]

TV

THAT FINE

BUILDING SPOT
none better or cheaper

cun he had.
a cure for it will be a blessing you no
doubt desire. Plasterswon’t do it, hut Address or call on
may assist in bringingstrength.Liniment
won’t do it; for, while it may give temGERRIT M. VAN TUB ERG EN,
porary relief, it does not reach the cause.
The cause, there’s the point; there’s where
Cor. Market and Kith streets,
to make the attack. Most backachescome
from disordered kidneys, thereforeyou Box II. (14-10) Holland. Mich.
must correct their action if you would be
cured. Read the following from D. D.Cook, whose address is No. 18 .Michigan FRESHStreet, Grand Rapids. Ho says:
"I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills and
wish to say it is a truly great medicine.
Thirty years ago I had nervous prostration while in the army, where I served for
OF BUST QUALITY
over four years. I think it was during
this service that the seeds were sown which
Always on hand, at prices as low
temporaryaid of $12.75.
have caused all my trouble. Severe biliStreet commissioner ro|>ortedrepairas anywhere.
Myers Spray Pumps are the best out. ous attacks botheredme, and at such times
ing two bridges in the western limits of John De Kruif at Zeeland has them for my kidneys were worse. It is almost imthe city at an expense for labor of $6.29 sale at reasonableprices. Get one.
Good
possible to describe the pain which so
and recommended that bill ho presentoften lamed me. I have been so lame that
Sausages.
Poultry,
ed to township for $3.13. Further reTry a glass of celery mustard, some- to stand up after I had been sitting down
ported he had sold street scrapings for thing new at Will Botsford A Co.'s.
required a great exertion. Walking was
Bacon, Pork, Lard, Dried Beef,
W.C0.
at times nn impossibility,even at night I
$35 was appropriated to pay expenses
For whooping cough Chamberlain'sdid not rest, being forced to get up during
Vegetables, etcof delegates to the Michigan State Fire- Cough Remedy is excellent. By using the night. I heard of Doan’s Kidney Pills
men's association to be held at Trav- it freely the disease is deprived
of all and wondered if they could make an alT'
DE KRAKER & DE KOSTER.
erse City on May 15 and 10.
dangerousconsequences.There is no most lame man well. I got some, and
Gunder Andtrjonand Wm. Trimble danger in giving the remedy to babies, soon after taking them began to feel their Forth River Street. Holland.
resigned as members of Eagle Hose Co. as it contains nothing injurious.25 and good effects.I used them for some time,
No. 1 and Geo. Van Landegend and 50 cent bottles for sale by H. Walsh, my lameness all left me and I have not
Wanted
Ixtyd Wood have been elected In their I druggist.
felt it since. Doan’s Kidney Pills have
Two girls to strip tobacco at the ci.....
‘ To the PuniiH.'.— I have secured the I do“c ,ne inestimable amoimt of good ” gar factory of H. Van Tongeren
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syiup is agency for the best Dye-house in West- I Xf .,,r, , VX
I ,,co ,,£<d£n1t9'
pleasant to take, positivelyharmless to ern Michigan. All orders will receive 1 v
i ^ 0STr fl!,,uri?Tt,0''
Everything new in hats and bonnets
the most delicate co; stitution. and ah- prompt attention. la ave orders at of80,0 ast‘nt8iIorU- o. Rcmem- at Mrs. A. I). Goodrich's.That is the
solutely sure to cure the most obstinate
G. J. A. I'f.ssink, ! her the name, Doan #, and take no other,
place to buy. Call and • xamitie stock
cough or cold. A household
j (19-17) Holland City Swam Laundry.
e '-y j. o
tKr>«bunf. Umrelrt
and get prices.

John Van Anrooy petitioned to have
fence put between lot , block 8, owned j Mrs. 1). ToRoller left for Coopersville
by him. and lot 10 in same block owned today to visit Rev. and Mrs Win. H.
by city.— Petition accepted and referred Bruins for a couple weeks.
to committee on public buildingx and
Mrs. Helen Carpenter of (iraud Rapproperty.
Committee on streets and bridges id.-, is visiting her sister, Mrs. John
with city attorney re|K>rted that sewer Astra.
extending from engine house in second
ward to tannery creek was out of repair Mrs. Chus. Kellogg of Lal’orte,Ind ,
and that P. H. McBride. Holland City is visiting her daughter.Mrs. Charles
State Bank and W. H. Beach would
Fairbanks.
pay four-fifths of expense for repair,
provided total amount expendedby the
Choice bananas, oranges and lemons
city docs not exceed $12.
at Will Botsford A Co.'s.
Committee on poor recommended $47
for the support of the poor for the two
Best line of bottledand canned goods
weeks ending May 22 and rendered in the city at Will Botsford & Co.'s.

E,

for those who want a

MILLINERY OPENING

j

1

AT

1

—

Place‘ .....

flee.

boon.

,v

I i

HAS JUST COMMENCED.
Cull in and see the most beautiful

j
j

lot

of Millinery Goods and Novelties ever
shown here.

MEATS
---

Excellent

_

Mrs. M. Bertsch's

All the ladies of Holland and vicinity
are invited to attend.

PAUL A.
STEKETEE'S
EIGHTH STREET
HOUSECLEANING TIME
home needs replenishing.Either the artiotherwisedisintegrated. Our
utilities and necessaries was never so complete, nor were prices

Is a time

when much about

a

cles are out-of-date, or they're cracked or
stock of

ever so moderate.

A 113 Piece Dinner Set

""

A

$9.00.

T

56 Piece Dinner Set for $3.90.

Decorated in Blue and

A

for

Brown. Warrant*1 to

be the best English ware.

walk through our large store would reveal

to you ladies

numerous

things which you probably ought to have.

*

Aiiiitlii<rHumlNy Kxciimlou.
did ho woll on our Unit excursion
of the HOQHun that wo will try It ai'aln.
as our patrons ovldontly like an opportunity of spending;the day in tho ooautlful city with its many attriu:tiotiH.
May'inth Hpecial train via thoC. &
W. .NI. K’y will leave Holland at 10 a.
tn., and arrive at Grand Hapldsat 11:05
a. in. Returning,leave at 7:10 p. m.
Round trip rate 50c. Children under
12 half rate. * Great attractions at
Reed's Lake have been provided. Ask
agentn. Geo. DeHaven, G. P. A.

Wo

ComprcNOMl Air In Maclilno Shop*.

Machine shop

use of

compressedair

has bOeu growing rapidly of late, and n

varied service is now ixiing regularly
porfonuod by compressed air appliances
which not a great while ago were decidedly exceptional. Compressed 4iir
shop hoists, perhaps more than any othFor Kcvcrul weeks we have been unuoundn^ that when
er similar class of apparatus,have come
into favor and are extensivelyemployed
over lathes, planers,drill presses and
other tools, greatly facilitating tho hanSilver has now advanced and ho has Wheat and Flour. They
dling of pieces of work too heavy to bo
lifted without some special contrivance.
almost invariablyrise and fall together. Why this is so, wo
Persons who syn)pathi/.ewith the afPORT SHELDON.
Some of these hoists are permanent fixdieted
will
rejoice
with
D.
E
Carr
of
can't explain in a short advertisement like this, but tho fact reA. T. Clark, the manufacturerof tho
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He tures, others are suspended from trolleys
Clark Cutaway Harrow, was here last
mains. Flour is still very
and what
is
is an old sufferer from Inflammatory running on overhead rails and can bo
OTTAWA COUNTY.
week to help tho agent Chris B. Cook
rheumatism, but has not heretoforebeen readily shifted about from one i»oint to
GOOD too. Ask for “Sunlight” or “Daisy. ”
ZEELAND.
start a revolving plow, which was sold
troubled in this climate. Lust winter another, as occasionmay require, taking
SheriffP. R. Schuap of Orange City, to Mr. Ovens. It is the leading mahe went up into Wisconsin, and in con- their supply of air through flexible hofio
Iowa, was spending a few days with Ids chine now on the market. They also
sequence has had another attack. “It
connections,mid being thus available
parents and relatives last week, but hud good successwith the harrow.
came upon me again very acute and sefor miscellaneoushoistingservice, load- nastily returnedhomo when he heard
Tho orchards are in full bloom and
vere,’' he said. “My joints swelled and
became inflamed: sore to touch or almost ing and unloading freight mid the like. of the terrible cyclone there. Win. Do the prospects for a good crop are lino If
to look at. Upon tho urgent request of In one large railroad shop in tho west- Pree received a letter from his brother Jack Frost does not interfere.
my mother-in-law I tried Chamberlain'sern part of the United States small hoist- Rev. James Do Pree this week conlirm- Mrs. C. B. Cook spent a few days with
Pain Halm to reduce the swelling and ing cylinders are scatteredpromiscuous- tug the alarming newspaper reports her parents in Holland tills week.
ease the pain, and to my agreeable sur- ly about and save an. immense amount from Sioux county. The family of the
Rev. T. Brotherton is slightly imprise, it did both. I have used three of manual labor in lifting mid handling doraine escaped unhurt.
proving from his recent illness.
fifty-cent bottles and believe it to bo tho materials at the different mainlines.
There are great rejoicings and expecAndy Solly of Chicago has arrived
All tho latest in Gent's Furnishing Goods.
nest thing for rheumatism, pains, They consist of 10 inch wrought iron tations among the members of the gun
after an eight days journey on the road
and swellings extant. For sale by H.
club, for news was received from tho
pil>e, not bored, but simply rattled, and
Have you seen our Elegant Lino of
Walsh, druggist.
missing hares. The gun club rabbit- and intendsto start farming on the place
purchased of Chris Cook lust full.
afterward still further smoothed by
farm (hare-farm I mean) ssfoutolo
pressing 41 mandrel through them. The enlarged when the now arrivals make
To abolinh all unpleasantodors in
Collars,
ALLEGAN COUNTY.
cellars, cesspool h, privy-vaults, etc., air valves for the cylinders are conven- their appearance. There Is talk of rentOVEK1SEL.
iently
worked
by
11 regulatinglover and ing u farm and other important imuse Moreheud’s Deodorizerand DitdnAnything you wish in Headgear.
provements.us the present quarters
Oats are coming un nicely and farmfectant. Two pound package for only chain. — Gassier 's Magazine.
will soon be too small for tho increasing ers are making preparations for plant25 cents, at .1. O. Doesburg's.
Cmii You KMp Your Huml Still?
population of tlie gun club farm. ing corn.
Stiff Hats, Straw Hats, Slouch Hats, FashionableHats.
Thought provokes action. Think of Farm superintendentF. Vandeoberg
B. Konynonbelt. the popular clerk of
The City Bakery is headquarters for
TAKE YOUR PICK ! WE HAVE ALL KINDS!
ut 'HamiK is
the jinest cigars and the best 5 center doing something, and (unconsciously, has just finished building several
go toi the stock. At its lust meeting i.home again helping Ills father do farm
in the city. Fine tobaccos of all kinds. perhaps)you lx*gm to do it
the club passed a resolution, thanking work.
hi the university of Wisconsin ProTry us and
H. H. Kars ten for his endeavors in beA. Fynuwever is working for H. Beltfessor Jastrow hits 4m instrument called half of the long-lost hares.
LOCAL MARKETS.
man, the latter having bought the farm
tho automatograph, which shows very
Our
town had a visit last Friday from of 1). Dubbin k.
I’rict-HI’alilto Farinent.
clearly and precisely the automatic the smallest travelling man on tho
I'UODUCK.
G. .1. Klutnjierhas ‘ngageeJ the sermovementsof the hand
road. It was E. W. Diesdorf, repre
nutter, per lb .................
.......... II
It consists merely of a piece of glass senting tho SL CL \V. Cigm^lN)!of^’aml '
Ktterbeclc for the coming
Kgga.per(lox...............
........... 12
Dried ApplCH.per lb .........
..... . . 05
resting on three movable metal feet, or, Rapids. The gentlemanwho is only LI nui WJs1,
Potatoes, per bu ...............
. ...45 to 55
inches high is as successful a salesman I Miss A. Teravest, a prominent young
We have received a very lurfce stock
Deans, per bu .................
.........I 28 in other words, it is a small carriage
of Overisol, will commit matriDeans, band picked,perbu...
. 1.50 to 1.60
which will shift its position at tho slight- as any big member of tho craft.
of Fine Shoes for Summer trauc.
Apples ......................
..... 0) to 75
Diesdorf is also an expert telegraphWon v with a Grand Rapids gentleman
Onions .........................
...... ...50 est movement.
operator and well known in railroad m “,e neai' future. “Good luck will
At tho end is a needle fixed vertically,
GRAIN.
ALL THE LATEST STYLES j help you
over the ditcli if you jump
Wheat, per bu ..............
..... 67 and in contact with a roll of paper covOats, per bu. mixed .....................
:») to 3 *
A
terrific
electrical
storm
passed
over
,
and at PRICES
ered witli a layer of lampblack. If tho
Corn, per bu .............................
our village Monday night. No damage 1 “• Nevenzol and J. Mulder are enHurley, per 100 ...................... ....
apparatus moves, the movement is traced
wus done here, but a report comes from ! RUtfud by .1. Schipper.taking care of
Duckwbeat,
perbu
........................
Also a complete line of
on tho paper by the needle. Both paper Beaverdam that the house of l*.
hm^es.
.... 5.50 and needle are hidden by a screen.
Gelderun, brother to our harness-mak-The Slotman Sistershave again openTimothy seed, perbu. (to consumers) .. ..... 3.25
Professor Jastrow tells you to rest er, was considerably damaged by light- ed their millinerystore. The firm has
DKBF, PORK, ETC.
FANCY AND I’LAIN.*
Shoulders,smoked, per lb .........
.. .6 to 6 your hand upon tho glass and keep it
a line stock of hats in the latest styles
Chickens, dressed, per lb.
.. 9 to 10 perfectly still This appears quite easy,
Mrs. G. .1. Wisslnk. an old lady living UII(i Bieir low prices will surely capture
.. 00 to 07
Chickens, live, per lb .....
them.
,,“m>
Turkey, dressed,per lb. ..
.. 8 to 10 but when you think that your hand is near our village, died Monday.
Turkey, live, per lb ........
.. 7 to 8 quite motionlessyou find to your suris on the sieklist and
Mr. Seheele of Beaverdam. well and . M. Kleinheksel
.....
Tallow,
per lb ........
.. 3 to 3H
The Reliable Dealer,
I.ard, per lb ............
.... 7 to 8 prise that tho needle is tracinglines on favorably known here, is reported very ls billing rapidly
Deef, dressed, per lb .......... ..4'/,to 5'/, tho puixr.
low with lung trouble.
li. J. Kollen is improving slowly from
Eighth
Holland, Mich.
Pork, dressed,per lb .............
... i% to 5
The fiict is you cannot keep your hand
The furniture factory commenced his recent illness,
Mutton, dressed,per lb.
..S'/jtoO'/,
Veal, per lb ...........
...... 4 to .05
still Unconsciously and invisibly it working Monday on standard time
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slotman are busy
WOOD AND COAL.
moves with your thoughts. Look at that its whistle is now heard in harmony working in their berry patch. May
Price to consumers.
idious timc-indica- ; their efforts be rewarded with anexcelDry lleach, per cord ......................... 1.50 pair of scales, watch how tho rod goes with the other melodious
; lent crop of berries.
Dry Hard Maple, per cord ................... 1.75 this way and that way as the scales tors.

Silver

Was

Free, Flour Would Be Higher.

Absolutely pure

CORRESPONDENCE.

CHEAP

The Walsh-De Roo

WE MAKE

Milling Co.

New Spring and Summer Goods.

II

Neckwear,

Neckties, Etc.?

!

cotta-

see. JONKMAN & DYKEMA.

FINE
SHOES
FOR SUMMER.

it!e^

Mr.

.

WAY DOWN

circles. j

!

II

Van

ning.'

A^SLIPPBRS,

S. SPRIETSMA,

-

Street,

and

RE1DSEMA,

S.

The Furniture

Dealer,

Green lleach per cord ........................1.50
Hard Coal, per ton ............................
6.50

Wonders will happen as was pointed
K. B. Vos. for the past month emmove. Now look at tho black paper.
You will find that your hand has been out to us tlie otliei* day. At the last ployed at Saugatuek,lias returned, not
FLOUR AND FEED.
moving exactlyin agreementwith tho shoot of the gun club (our club still ! being able to agree with his master.
Price to consumers
holds shoots, neighbor)II. Fisher led Keep cool II.
Day. per ton.t Imothy .........................
6.50 movement of tho rod
tlie boys with a score of 15 out of 25.
Albert Klomparens is slowly improvFlour. "SunllKht,’’ patent, per barrel ........ 4 40
Flour “ Daisy,”straight, per barrel ..........380
The west end of our village has lately ing.
Mrs.
M.
A.
DnrchitHtcr.
Ground Feed, 15 per hundred, 22 00 par ton.
been having sport all by itself. DrugLast week some dogs were brave
Corn Meal, unbolted, 1.15 per hundred, 22.00per
Mrs. Merial A. Dorchester,wife of
ton.
gist Dick Van Broe bought himself a enough to enter the yard at H. RigterRev. Dr. Daniel Dorchester,who died bicycle and has been trying by the sweat ink's place and killed five pigs during
Corn Meul.uolted 3.20 per barrel.
Middlings, .90 per hundred, 17.00 per ton.
recently in Melrose, Mass. , was a wom- of his brow to stay on top of the frisky one night. A good supper.
Dran .85 per hundred, 16.00 per ton.
an of much strength and character.She thing. According to latest reports he
Linseed Meal 1.25 per hundred.
Miss Hannah Teravest made a flying
heartily enlisted in her husband’s work bus succeeded, even if it had to cost him business trip to Grand Rapids last week.
when Dr. Dorchester was made Indian a slice. of “nasal cuticle." Olliers have
Another boarder arrived at the home
commissioner by President Harrison. had the same experience.
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. Hamburg.
The first excursion of the season passShe was appointed to take charge of tho
A very pleasant rain shower struck
educational interests of Indian women ed through here Sunday and took a few this town Monday evening.
and-spentfour years in founding schools sight seers from here to Grand Rapids.
Rev. A. Vandenberg exchanged pulC. Boone lias entered some of his pits with Rev. F. .!. Zwetner of Graafand other institutions for them.
stock in the Chicago sale to be held this
schap last Sunday.
month.
A Ship For a Monument.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Visscherof Lake
E. Pruim lias taken charge of the
The most remarkable monument that
Shore spent Sunday with friends here.
restaurant
formerly
owned
by
his
father
has ever been erected over a grave in the
Mr. and Mrs. R De Koning of Kalaand will greatly improve it, making it
Soft Coal, per
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the largest stock of-

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper,
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ART SQUARES, WINDOW CURTAINS & BABY CARRIAGES.

The Line

j

1

Is Complete

,

And the Prices are Low!

ALSO BICYCLES!
Differentmakes. First-classwheels at low prices.

S.

REIDSEMA,
Eighth

Street.

K

W

CARRY A LARGER LINE OF

United States or in any other civilized
first-classin all respects. No sarcastic mazoo arc visiting relatives in this vicountryperhaps is the reproduction of
outsiderswill be able to find reason for cinity.
an old time whaling vessel, which is to
Rev. I*. Bakker has received a call
sour remarks when Evert takes hold of
be seen in one of the Boston cemeteries. the business. Mrs. .1. Pruim will have from Spring Lake.
It is a fine specimen of the shipbuilder’s the immediatesupervision of the table
Johnny Hagelskamp has returned
art. finished in iron and clouded marble, and kitchen.
from his trip through the west.
and marks the bust resting place of a deThe contract for sprinklingmain
Wednesday evening the members of
parted sea captain. — St. Louis Republic. street will be left to the lowest bidder, the II. ('. R. singing school gathered at
a resolutionto that effect having been the home of their leader J. Albers and
passed at the last board-meeting.
presentedhim with a testimonial of
For Pin Worms, Eczema. Hi vet*, in
The contract for street lighting will their appreciationof his services.
fact, any of the various torturing,itchy
diseases of the skin. Doan’s Ointmentis also be given to the lowest bidder.
Miss Dicka Kroneweyer and friend
an instant and positiveremedy. G<-t it
Subscriptions to the organ fund are have returned from a visit to New Holfrom your dealer.
land.
still coming in liberally.

The First Chr. Ref. church is underAll«’i;aii Coumy May Jurors.
On Thursday forenoon.May!), going its annual cleaning.
Jurors for the May term of circuit
sooie where on the street, a calfskin
Rev. Borgsma was here on a visit to court, which convenes May 20, were
pocketbook,containing about $30 in cur- his father. The domine intends joindrawn Tuesday, as follows: Allegan.
r]1i"it nr before and at ecru tow priixf. rency and some papers. Finder will be
ing the Ref. church and has taken steps Geo. Cook: Caseo, O. II. Wilder: Cheshrewarded by returning same to this of- to that effect.
ire. F. L. Hamilton: Clyde, Aiden M.
fice or to the owner whose name can be
HONNKTS AND HATS for LaUics..Misses ami found on papers contain d in the book.
A number of our citizens went to Hol- Johnson: Dorr. Wesley Pullen:-FillChildren,In all the latest styles.
land Wednesday night to witness the more, Gerrit Slenk: Gauges, H. M.
latest novelty there, Uncle Tom’sCabin. Wright: Gunplain, Victor E. Hill:
Of all descriptions at prices to suit the times Flowers.Luces and Ribbons In all colors, and
ANSWER THIS.
Heath. Geo. Bloss: Hopkins, Oscar
[treatline of Novelty Trimmings.
Tho largestsubscriptionhouse in tho
NOORDELOl )S.
Packer: Laketown. Joseph S. Holmes:
Give
us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Plants in fine healthy condition ! Those fine Pansies are going- fast!
country wants a first-class representaRev. F. Wielandt of East Holland Lee. Herbert Burrows: Leighton. C. F.
tive for this community for strictly spewill fill a classicalappointmenthere Lewis: Manlius, Edward lunis; Martin,
cial work. Short hours. Good pay.
Wm. Nelson: Monterey. Frank CronkLet me give you figures on filling Vases, Window Boxes, Hanging
next Sunday.
Minister,teacher, or wide-awake man
hite; Otsego, Geo. Gilbert: Overisel.
Misses Jeanette and Jennie, daugh- ! 1.,.. Hu|st-T»in,.nlains
A I Cast*- Salem
or woman given preference.Address,
Baskets, Etc., Etc.
stating age and former employment, ters of K. J. Brouwer of Grand Rapids,
Eighth Street. 10
Globe Bible Publishing Co . T23 Chest- are visiting relatives, old schoolmates, sv; Tfowbl.idge,C. A. Bentley: Watson,
and friendsin this vicinity.
nut street, Phila.,
10-18
Wm. H. Miner; Wayland, Peter Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. J Meyoring spent SunKAIN DA 1)1. V NKKDE1)
The best $3.00cabinctphoto's and the day with relatives at Forest Grove and

MILLINERY
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1

Bedding Plants

|

!

11

Werkman

CHAS.

DUTTON,
Church.

S.

11th Street, opp. Hope

Sisters,

Pa.

A FEW

finest work ever made in west ;rn Mich- Vriesland.
C. D. Sehilleman has his
igan only Its ets this month only: with
ticket. Positively closed on Sunday’s. planted He expects It to be

FLORIST.

S-

1

ail

corn
«» ilu- (ioveruiiieut Crop Kcport
lor Michigan.
out iu a
Boston Photo Co., cor. River and T< nth. few days and contemplatesholding a
Chicago, May 7.— Re|K)rts as to the
husking bee on next Labor Day.
conditionsof crops throughout the
Seed Potatoes for Sale.
!
Boss gold tilled cases with Elgin
country, and the general influence of
-INmovements cheaper than ever at Steweather on cultivationand growth of
HEAVER DAM.
THE CELKHKATF.DFREEMAN POTATO. Two seven -room houses on 1st Avo.
venson’s jewelry store.
crops were made by the directorsof the
Miss Reka Top of Grand Rapids is
different state weather services today.
A potato containing more new fresh and one on Kith street, cast of
Make engagements ahead, or come visiting her parents and friends here. The reports and synopsis telegraphed
blood than any other since the inThe English servicesiu the Reform- to Chicago arc as followsfor Michigan:
River. Will sell or trade for vain the forenoon if you wish to avoid
ed church Sunday evening were well Dry and very warm week. Farm work
tlie crowd. Boston Photo Co.
troduction of the Early Rose.
cant lot or lot with old building.
attended. Rev. Haas delivered a very far advanced for the season. Light
Want to buy a good lot or bouse at a interestingand instructivesermon.
Try them this year and get a good crop Or if you want a house built at lowscatteringshowers have been very benlow figure and easy terms'/ Read tlie
The reading circle held its final ses- ficial, but more ruin badly needed.
of healthy potatoes.
est figures, call on
sion Thursday evening. The result of Spring seeding nearly finished; corn
ad. of Slugh & Smith. Lots only $50.
G. J. KRONEMEYER.
their work is very apparent as all the planting beginning and jx)tatoplanting
Call on or address
My stock of elegant, fine, Farm WagThe Boston Photo Co. at the corner members now bold a second grade cer- becoming general.
P. 0, Box
PETER LU IRENS.
ons and Teamster Wagons, light and of River and Tenth st's until May 1st tificate.Peter Huyser deserves great
Call at residence on Sixteenth
credit for the efficient manner in which j ' * ^avo usc<^ Burdock Blood Bitters
only,
New Holland, Mich.
heavy.
he has conducted the
in my family for two years. It is the
street, between River and Market.
Money to l.oi'.ii!
All kinds of One-horse Wagons,
Miss
Lena
Bekius
has
been
tItt,curfd f16
The Ottawa County Building and
work for Wm. Zwiure, nan the com. 0 ‘-riaypeiasin very short time: also
Spring Wagons, Road Wagons, BugLoan Association has money to loan on to work for Wm. Zwagcnnau the com- cured my son of scrofula after the docgies, and Road Carts.
ing summer.
real estate security. Apply to the sectors had failed." Louis S. Woodward.
Holland CityState
Remember all my new work is war- retary.
The new blacksmith shop of Jake Bos Laurel Hill, Fayette County. Pa.
C. A. Stevenson.
is finished. Mr. Bos understands his
Corner ElKlith and KlverSttwtv
ranted against all imperfect material
A lady at Tooleys. La., was very sick
and workmanship. 1 use all second- Cabinet Photo’s, the best you ever trade and will meet all customers with
HOLLAND MICH.
growth spokes, best in tho market, in bad, for 98 ets. with ticket.April only. a smiling visage and perform their work with bilious colic when M. C. Tinier,a
iu that line.
prominentmerchantof the town, gave
DR, A. C. V, R. GILMORE, Dentist. F.ttablhhcd 1X75 huvrtoratfd ns ,i Sint, mi all ray wagons, all timber perfectly dry, Boston Photo Co.
in iS'Qo.
preventing tires coming loose and thus
One of our most ambitious ami ener- her a bottle of Chamberlain’sColic.
Over Vaupcll's New Store.
A general banking business transacted. avoiding repairs.
Lokker A* Rutgers the clothing dea- getic young men who lives south of the Cholera and Diarrhu a Remedy. He
Interest paid on certificates.
Terms easy, on good security. Five lers have employed a first clans tailor post office,is making frequent calls at says she was well in forty minutes after
taking tho first dost*. For sale by H.
Loans made.
per cent off for cash.
and will make up a suit for you on short "Yonker Hill."
I desire to announce to my patrons,
All kinds of repairing in wood, black- notice and a jierfect fit guaranteedat] Rumor says that John .lager has for Walsh, druggist.
both in and out of the city, who have
$50,000 smithing and horseshoeing.All work
low prices. They haw a large line of Home timepast been entertainingthe solcalled 00 me for Dental Work, and;
Fresh vegetables constantlyon hand
warranted satisfactory.
patterns to select
omn thought of committingmatrimony at Will Botsford A Co.’s.
to all who may wish to consult me, that
D. B. K. Van HaaI.TK. • President.
land
has
decided
to
take
the
step.
It
I am now “At Home" in my new DenIf you want fresh groceries at lowe?t certainly is a good move and we eontal Parlors over Vaupell's line new Adrian Van Puttf.n. Vice President.
New stock of wall paper at N. Vanprices, call at Will Botsford & Co.'s, gratulatchim.
Cashier.
Zan ten's.
store. A. C. V. R. GILMORE. C. Vkh Schuhe,
North River Street.
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CONSCIENCE IMMCKS.

pmyor mhHIwi soura flight liouwmvnrd' fioiMilnoMocha mul .laviMMir,,.,Jawhen wn dia Como ye nmlitoiv,nml l'il11 .-.nic mhuI imhimr junvih i>, m

pnriflcnti0?* w« may knopl with- Bliwp yon orptrolcomo to thorn. Idon’t
prini-r isjMl how tvithout rovcrcnco wautnothii^nfthose thiiiKa at all. Y«)n
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GOVERNOR PILATE.

j

and KemincctioiiHmid religifaw I heard you wore down at those roligiotu)
conventions amount to nothing nnlosaj mcetftiga."But the converted man
J'",r '"!ar! l,r° »itotlmm. \S*hf.jithat would not allow thinp to utand in that
t°ok froni the presence of way, and no the infidel said: "Well,

‘

Audirnc«

agouizinK. Como to thia f.miifain. oi.

or more

n

for oil win imdunclejumeRs, the further

..............

wor.t You need not carry v..ui hins
tioand by it in MutchieM Eloquence
half a w*eond. Come and wash in ihi.<
gospel laver. Why, that is an
rr ....I Eflrct of th. ••mill, N.ohII Vol„.«
blW,,,|h° eU^^i0,Ia"'#y T"’’ y°U C“U
m0 t,,«* Val*»* theglorious
‘
imne of Pilate h cruelty, or Pilate’s sheep, and « |)er cent interest from that opportunity enough to swallow up all
INvlnr Slurcy.
wickedness,or Pilate’s
time to this, and I shan’t say anything nations. That is an opportunity fhat
New York, May 8. —Rarely does
Nothing against creeds; wo all have more
N,»thing
moro about it. Just go away from mo.
mo.”
" will yet stand on tho Alps and Ix-ckon
discourse hold ah audience with such in"bitten or iinpli<>d. Noth- ^Vhatwus the matter vdth the twofarm- to Italy, and yet stand on tho Pyrenees
tense interest as did that which Rev
a,?a'n,stcoromonies; they are of in- ers? In the one case a convicted con- and beckon to Spain, and it will yet
Talinage deliveredthis afternoon in the H', m^rtauc0, ^othi,n* n«aiust
fif.icacol!oa(li,,« *«»» to honesty, and in stand on tho Ural and beckon to Russia,
Academy of Music. He chose for his JTini0!,f8! t,1(? arG ‘bvinciycommoiided.tho other case a comieted conscience and it will stand at tho gate of heaven
and beckon to all nations. Pardon for
subject "Conscienco,” the text
,f Jhero
Wann"K a*lim infl'lolity.
being Matthew X.wii, 24 : “Ho took Wa- v‘ ih, " 'ir,f;‘It J)ra-V,'rs bOEfls
Converted Connrlrncf.
all sin, mid pardon right away, through
n»v. Dr.TolnMiooiioi<!.»n
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bad ,ho courage.
Poor “Pilate!His
was after him, and he know
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money?” Why, it simply means there salcm they gave a shout that made
an* postmasters and there are attorneys earth tremble, and tradition,
....... that
»•••* so great
---- ‘ ----was
and there are officialswho sometimes false or true, says

j

tho stain would never ho washed fron
cushioned se.it, but ,1m prisoner*stands,
1™'
the right hand or tho left hand, and unbyWthiDrrMH(iMfflckl0^^^L7LP^
! hiS Wrist8 ',mnaclcd* In a semicircle'
"hf h*"! ! or tlu, left hand, nmluntil tho day of his death, though ho might
_-II around
tho- prisoner
------- ----I---v/..>. are
>»4U the
mu sanhedrists,
OUUilUUllDlA,
wash in all thelaversof tho Roman em.
with flushing eyes aud hraudialiod fiste,
pire, there would bo still eight fingers
or. Miles Ncrva Plastersfor Rheumatism. prof (ruling this case in tho name of re-

-

(

lars sent every year to tho United States Ibis nm,y get on the hills so that they p
treasury at Washington as “conscience sttw the turrets and the towers of Jem-

•

{toSSiVSri.
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MONT.VGt l; MARKS. ?). riilm. S.jui.f,N. Y
°h, if wo could have unr eyes opened I’oiMiaicby .Martin A; Huizinga. Holland.
to seo tho glories iu Jesus Chrbt we
— — — ^ ^ wm mm ^
would feel that the half had not lieen
<
told ns, and you would go ton nne ’liris-! “* **
tian man aud say, “Why didn’t you tell JVaughaoV
Vegetable
mo before of the glories in the D.rd | S«ed» I
Jesus Christ?” and that friend would I test Nty
say, “I did toll yon, hut you were blind ,btC0UM
j
and could not see, aud yon were deaf \
(2 DIMES.)
and could not hear.
!conie^?^^,Jl”’v(2D,meb.)
History says that a great army emno juP «o eisy.”-jf*,.Packets postpaid*

’Z" morolil afl ‘“J’ \ That
Zmk
IwundjL Her nervousness and symp- r°1ItttwlPav<‘mcnt is 51,1 anscnipuloustho heart
'
^ertC(1 nunsellcr,had a large amomit of
tomsof St. Vitus dance are entirety compromising, timeservingcowardly ‘ ’ The voire „r
liquor on hand at tho time of his congone, she attends school regularly, man, with a few traces of sympathyand Behold -tb,, von J,
version, and lie put all the kegs and harand has recovered complete use of fair ilealiug left in his comixwitiou- Poutins pip^hr
i ,7„/f Tof1 rels n,Kl ‘^mijolmsin awagon and took
her arm, her appetite is splendid.” Governor Pontius Pilate. Did ever such
f *
tho,n <lo"'n »> ^ont of tho old chureli
MBS. B. K. BOLLOCK. N.
m«. > L.LTury and pain, self.
Z LI a ,T
,
1 "hmi '« W
1™, converts and
Mibc’
wnemdty, urZanne and ?
,
• ,,Iood 0,1 l,is ovcryl hiiig emptied into tho street. That
Ur. miles
Iramlliry, nn and l.oli,Z Zbightond J. ” ,
'“f .l,f|
,n""C°1‘t Pff' is religion. Why tho thousands of dol- to
f

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla.
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i

afllictcd with nervousness,

Hr

to C. Hlom's bakery. Holland. Mich,

* m< T* 11 )1,,ld' ),,t tbrnt,Kb (Till* only Art I’crlodlcalNunnlisla Mills) at (he
skillful surgery brought to sight, said
World 1 «ir.

bhxHl of this just person. Sec ye to it ” Nothing imaitistFnii.h
' ,llf® ,m(lbeon ful1 of rcchloasnoss, and he
“Why, mother, why didn't you tell nie
At alsmt ? o’clock in tho morning, up j Wedne^lav or Eastcr nr Lxxl Fiddlier
dobtH whorcvcr ,10 could borRight
tho earth and sky are so beautiful?Wl.v
the marlde stairs of a palace and across Whitsuntiiloor Palm Snndnv if iiow 1
, Ho 'VWH* converted to G(sl, and
the fl<x,rs of richest mosaic and under
\hQuh* "ent forth to preach and pay dMu’t you toll m.r "oh," re,,ii,,i ,iu.
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
fellingsdyed with all the splendors
an,i j,0iv reminiiSn^ nnd 1,8 dcl,t8,Ho 1,11,1 ft s,na11 »»>«'nnt of mother, “my child, I did fell you often.
r "Our daughter,Blanche, now Af. color and 1* tween snowbanksof white f^riSn consecration But cen!mrmv pr0I)crty lcft hi,u’ a,Ml ^“uiediatclyset i often you h„w h<,m,if„i,hcy are,
^co years of age, had been terriblyun'1 B1 filing amlpturo, passe* a i>oor, , n„]v th(. s)l0n^ ro
W()l°
,°nt ^
hiH dcbtfl* a,,,i everybody hut you wore blind, tmd you

Arm Paralyzed!

GENERAL ItKIMlU Ml 01*.
Any person desiring any ivork done
such jo- repairing sewing machines,
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small machinery of any kind, call at John F.
Zulsmun on Blghth street, in tho baseineiiioi th* American Hotel, nextdoor

,

!

Mu»k MHon, Doimoafco; i pkt. cucub'-*

5«!

OnUrl
retain that which does not belong to tho shout eagles flying in the air dropjied |'hi* PI* '. "<<* mlxi'lpkt. of our Wurltli Fair Swettl
Pen. and Pin"*'. Tin quality of our eec-le and thei
them, and these men are converted,or under the atmaspheric percussion. Oh, 'uantlty In tho prkatn wi!| I«hr1dto our resular!
, tandanlaibefore. No ra*h prlrt*or lottery.Wunrereal1
if
wo
could
only
catch
a
glimpse
of
tho
under powerfulpressureof conscience,
value, cath down iu thu •hardUutV coUevUoa.I
the
towers of this gospel templo into which
SOLD iiv jMtctitiixTs KVKitvwiiKitK ; jiBion, for tho bitterest persecutions and ’two thumbs redat ’the
yon are nil invited to come and wasli \spi?ciai BARGAINS for 25 cts.!
have l>oen religionsprosecutions,,md
when sa>.m takes hold of a good man hd
No. 1.- S Good Roif* in colon, 25c.
States treasurieshave been defrauded there would l>oa song jubilant, and wido
makes up
midnight should come back to their rightful ex- resoundingat New Jerusalemseen, at
No. 2.- •! N*w Prl:t Chryianlhemumi,
25c.
WITHOUT THE
3--1* PKt*.riovtr Sctdi, auorttd, 25c.
j cupation. If you have never seen an ec- ‘.l ‘77 Jf11,1, Ar<;
1 icrf° f ias,7''Y.os; chequers, there would lie money enough New Jerusalem taken, the hosannas of
(Beil collodionm Anicnra.)
No. 4.-10 Spring Bulbi, all different,25c.
j clesinsticnlcourt trying a man. then you
ll0t
Bra'cyard, hut of one s mind to pay all the state debts and all tho other worlds flying midair would fold j {
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I
have no idea of the foaming infenialism
United States debt by day after tomor- their wings and drop into otm closing ,
And thus Unit us. amid his slumbering host, row.
I of these old religions sanhedrists.Govt oxo <»g\. Against the disajipomtiug | our Big baroaiscatalogue ii juit a little titj
Startledwith Cmsur’u stalwart ghost.
io,n0 fl',l*r*- we bell most kinds orl
ernor Pilate cross questionstho prisoner
Conversion amounts to nothing unless and insufilcient laver of Pilate’s
Macbeth looked at his hand after the
j and finds right away he is innocent and
tbe heart is converted,and the jiocket- tuul Pi Into V oowultiice uad Pilate’* rin
midnight assassination, and ho says :
: wants to let him go. His caution is
book is converted,and the cash drawer I place tho brazen sea of u&viottrVtpur(RING)
Will all great Neptune’s ocean wash this Mood
I also increased by some one who comes
is converted,and tho ledger is convert, VAUGHAN’S SEED STORE. !
Clean from my hand? No; this my hand will
a is easy to steal or ring watchesfrom the to the governor and whispers in his car.
ed, and the fireproof safe is converted,
rather
• ' ^ct. The thief gets »uc
the watch
in one
wuilii m
Dcnimt his
uu Tho multitudinous seas incarnadine,
The governor jiuu)
puts uis
his mum
hand behind
and the pigeonholecontaining tho correMaking tho green one red.
uand, the chain in the other and gives a car so as to catch the words almost in
Having tho needed merit to more
spondence is converted, and his imsnort,
OUlCk jerk—
ierk — the ring
rintrslips
«1me off the
ill..
..... ..... r
•hort, quick
audible. It is a message from Claudia *’"r
For every sin, great or small, con- provement is noticedeven by the canary than make good all the advertising
watch stem, and away goes the watch, leavProculn. his wife, who has had a dream I science, which is the voice of God, has a bird that sings in the parlor, and the cat claimed for them, tbe following four
ing the victim only the chain.
alxjut tho innocence of this prisoner reproof, more or less emphatic. Charles that licks the platter after tho meal, and remedies have reached a phenomena! 1
Tfiis idea stopped
aud about the danger of executinghim, IX- responsible for St. Bartholomew the dog that comes bounding from tho sale. Dr. King's New Discoveryfor i ^
and she awakens from this morning massacre,was chased by the hitter mem- kennel to greet him. A man half con- consumption,coughs and colds, ‘each
t<iat littlegame:
Having moved our bindery from
dream in time to send the message to ,jrics. and in his dying moment said to verted, or quarter converted,or a thou- bottle guaranteed—Electric Bitters.the
great remedy for Liver. Stomach, and
The bow has a groove
\ an dor Veen's Block, we
I her husband, then on the judicial bench. ! his doctor, Ambrose Parry: “Doctor, I
sandth part converted is not converted Kidneys— Bucklun's Arnica Salve, the
on each end A collar
Ami what with the protest of his wife, 'Zn’t know what’s the matter with me. at all. What will to the great book in best in tho world, and Dr. King’s New
can now he fnimd at
runs down inside the
pendant (stem) and
and the voice of his own conscience, aud 1 «m in a fever of body and mind and the day of judgment? Conscience. Con- Life Pills, which are a perfect pill. All
fits into the grooves,
j the entire failure of the sanhedriststo have been for a long while. Oh, if I had
firmly locking the
science recallingmisimprovedopportu- these remedies are guaranteed to do
Ob Grondwel Priniing House
bow ,o the pendant
make out their case, Governor Pilate (>ulv spared the innocent and the imbe- nities Conscience recalling unforgiven just what is claimed for them, and the
mo that it cannot be
dealers
whose
names
are
attached
hereresolves to discharge the prisoner from cile and the cripple!” Rousseau de- sins. Conscience bringing up all the
pulled or twisted off.
North River Street.
dared in old age that a sin lie commit- past. Alas, for this governor, Pontius with will be glad to tell you more of
Sold by all watch dealers,without JIL
But tho intimation of such a thing ted in his youth still gave him sleepless Pilate! That night after the court had them. Sold at Heber Walsh, Holland, Old Books. Magazines, Papers, Etc,
and A. De Kruif, Zeeland, druggists.
cost, on Jas. floss Filled and other \(jjj
brings upon the governor an equinoctial nights. Charles II of Spain could not adjourned,and the sanhedristshad gone
neatly and cheaply bound.
cases containing this trade mark—
stonn of indignation.They will report sleep unless he had iu the room a con- home, and nothing was heard outside
JOHN A. KOOYEPiS.
A watch case opener sent tree on request
PILES! PILES!
PILES!
him to the emperor at Rome, they will lessor and two friars.Catiline had such the room but tho step of the sentinel, I
i iPr.l "Jfilonis' Indian File Ointment will cure
Holland, Mich.
Keystone Watch Case Co., have him recalled, they will send hitter memories he was startled at tho see Pontius Pilate arise from his tapes- omi'l. bleedlnK,ulcerated and itchlni; I’ile.s. it
him up home, and ho will be hung for least sound. Cardinal Beaufort,having tried and sleepless couch and go to the adsorbs the tumors, nlltiysthe itchuittat once.
PHILADELPHIA.
treason, for the emperor at Romo has slain the Duke of Gloucester,often in laver and begin to wash his hands, cry- acts ns n poultice, gives instant relief, hr. \\ tla ms’ Indion Pile Ointment Is prepared only for
FOR SALEUY ALL JEWELERS.
already a suspicionin regard to Pilate, i the night would say; “Away, avay! ing: “Out, out, crimson spot! Tellest Piles and Itchingof the private parts, and hotliami that suspicion does not cease until | "V do yon look at me?” RiclianMH, thou to me, and to God, aud to tho mg else. Every box Is guaranteed.Sold by
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Pilate is banished and commits suicide, having slain his two nephews, would
So Governor Pontius Pilate compromises sometimes in the night shout from his
the matter and proposes that Christ be ; couch and clutch his sword, fighting apwhipped insteadof assassinated So the paritious. Dr. Webster, having slain
prisoneris fastened to a low pillar, and D^kman iu Boston, and while waiting
, on his lx‘i!t and
bared back come tho f°r his doom, complainedto the jailer
I thongs of leather, with pieces of lead | that tho prisoners on the other side of
and bone intertwisted,so that every the wall all night long kept charging
; stroke shall be the more awful. Christ him with his crime, when there were no
j lifts himself from the scourgingwith prisoners on the other side of tho wall
i fished check aud torn aud quivering It was the voice of his own conscience,
ami mangled flesh, presentinga spectaFrom what did Adam and Eve try to
cle of suffering in which Rubens, the hide when they had all tho world to
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conscience.

But is there no such tiling as moral
25?i n tl,eo5atenl bnatoMa. CommnnlcJ.purification?If a man is a sinner once, &^,'yconflden,‘f1A Handbook™ m!
T
painter, found the theme for his greatest themselves? From their own conscience.
im
,V* le "
bo* to ob.
must ho always lie a sinner, and an nnl j \ S \ J i. Js
j What made Cain’s punishmentgreater
forgivea sinner? Wo have all had conManufacturer .»f mm! tienier
But the sanhedristsare nut yet satis- than he could bear? His conscience.
science after us. Or do you tell me that
Buggies, Road Wagons and Carts !ief1, TheT have had some of his nen-es i TOw* made Ahab cry out to the prophet, all the words of your life have been just
At price*,as low MS •M.v
- lacerated : they want them all lacerated ;
“Hast thou found me, 0 mine enemy?” right, and all the thoughts of your heart
f
ijley have had some of his blood ; they , "hut made the great Felix tremble behave been just right, and all the actions
T rucks
lto ,L!r
’T"?! I ";ant a11 of it- ,l0W1 to the last corpus- ! fore the little missionary?Conscience. of your life just right? Then you do not
lork o/
! c ?•
arf. Bekhamrt teeth chatter know yourself, and I take the responsiufl this merciful hesitation, surrenders "'it!1 11 chill when he saw a finger come
bility of saying you are a pharisee,von
Ooruj U ork and MatorialGuarantcw!. to the demoniacal cry of “Crucify him !” out of the black sleeve of the midnight
are a hypocrite,you are a Pontius PiEast Bight p, Street,near < Mty Mills. : Bnt the governor sends for something, and write on tho plastering?Conscienco,
late, and do not know it You commit
He sends a slave out to get something,conscience.
the very same sin that Pilate commitAlthough the constablesare in haste to
Pricked by CoiMcien**.
ted- Yo11 have crucifiedthe Lord of
take the prisonerto execution aud the 1 Why is it that that man in this audi- Glory. But if nine-tenthsof this aumob outside are impatient to glare upon ence with all the marks of worldly pros- dience are made up of thoughtfulaud
t mnr \ ictiin,a
pause in necessitated,perity upon him is agitated while I earnest jieople, then nine-tenthsof this
The finest lot of wall paper, all
x omler it comes a wash basin. Some , speak and is now flushed and is now
the latest patterns. \v<- are .selling pure, bright water is poured into it, aud pale, and then the breath is uneven, and audience are saying within themselves:
“Is there no such thing its moral puriat low prices. Cai! in ami m-c us then Governor Pilate puts his white, deli- then beads of perspiration on the forefication? Is there no laver in which the
if you want u room jiapred.
cate hands into tho water and rubs them head, and then tho look of unrest comes soul may wash and be clean?” Yes, yes,
We can save you money on t he togetnerand then lifts them dripping : to a look of horror and despair? I know yes. Tell it in song, tell it in sermon,
paper aud can put it up for you in for the towel fastened at the slave’s gir- not But he knows, and God knows. It tell it in prayer, tell it to the hemidie, while ho practically says: “I wash may bo that ho daspoiled a fair young spheres. That is what David cried out
Th. undersigned has opened . black,
a first-classway.
my hands of this whole homicidal trans- , wife aud turned innocence into a waif for when he said, “Wash me thoroughly smith shop In the place formerly occuN. VAN
ZAXTE
.
action. I wash my hands of this entire and the smile of hope into the brazen from my sin, and cleanseme from mine piod by Henry Visser on South River

'

1

night, my crime? Is there no alkali to M f v On.. Proprs. Cleveland.0.
remove these dreadful stains? Is there Sold on u guarantee by.l.O. Ooesburv. Holland.
no chemistry to dissolve this carnage?
Must I to the day of my death carry the
blood of this innocent man cn my heart
and hand? Out, thou crimson spot!”
Tho worst tiling a man can have is an
IF
evil conscience,and the best thing a
man can have is what Paul calls a good

HOLLAND BIBLES
AND PSALM BOOKS.

Repair Shop.
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ENGLISH BIBLES
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PKAYER B00KS\
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Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Bni^hc,, respfaisihihty.V ou will have to bear laughterof despair. Or it may be that
Frames, etc.. River
Fhat
scaling of my text he has in his possessionthe propertyof
- when it says : He took water and wash- others, and by some stratagem ho keeps
Hi ins Immis before the multitude,say- it according to law, and yet he knows it
mg I um innocent of the blood of this is not his own, and that if his heart
ju>t person hoe ye to it.
should stop bating this moment ho
Uypocritiral Ablution*. would lx) in hell forever. Or it may lie

iniquities.”And that is what, in anoth- Street. Horse-shoeing, Job Work, and
A FULL LINE OF
er place, he cried out for when he said, all repairing promptly attendedto at
“Wash me and I shall be whiter than . •asonableprices. I will be happy to
snow.” Behold, tho Liver of tho gospel, ^e**t my friends, acquaintancesand
filled with living fountains. Did yon
new customers at my place of business.
ever see the picture of tho laver in the
ancient tabernacleor in tho ancient temIkbold iu this that ceremony amounts 11018 responsible for a great mystery, ple? The laver in tho ancient tabernacle
i to nothing if there are not in it corro- the disappearanceof some one who was
was made out of the women’s metallic
Uy one who wishes to retire from j fipoudencies of heart mid life. Jt is a never heard of, and the detectives were looking glasses. It was a great basin,
AND PERIODICALS.
1 tnKxl fllil1* to wash the hanrls. God j baffled, and the tracks were all covered
standingon a beantful pedestal, bnt
: creatnl three-quarters of the world wa•«!>. and the swift horse or the rail train when tho temple was built, then the
Nineteen acres of Fiist -.•lass,er 21,1,1 ',1 that commanded cleanliness, | took him out of reach, and there are laver was an immense affair, called the
farming land; good brick house and
h°'\
.di<1
the ; only two persons in the universewho brazen sea, and, oh, how deep were the
SOUTH RIVFB STREET,
! fl’nt be plunged the w hole world under know of it— God and himself. God
floods there gathered ! And there were
PlCTI RE Bot'KS AND SlA ! lONL'RY.
good barn; a numby of fine fruit . water and kc*pt it there for wane time, present at the time of the tragedy and ten lavers besides — five at the right and
I Hand washing was a religionscere- ! present at the retrospectionand confive at the left — and each laver had 800
Located just outside of city uSf,. ;Un<,!lg
The J. w-ish | ecicnce-conscience with stings,con- gallons of water. And the outside of
Mishna gave particulardirection how sciencewith pinchers,conscience with these lavers was carved and chased with
You will like our gciuds ;.n,j
1 rii-'itthe hands muKt
tx* tlirust three ! flails, consciencewith furnaces,is upon palm trees so delicately cut you could
1 writesi,,.wate.r:
in water, ami
the
and until a man ’«(
Excellentjjia<v lor
for the
the right
right man. !.‘!?.!7“,,.fu.rhl'MvTih,K
a,.ld tbe !,!m’.a,ld a man’s conscience rouses ] almost see the leaves tremble, and lions
true to life that you could imagine
......
_
* I,aIni 'I"' baud ma«t bo rubbed with him ho does uot
j so
so true
H. KREMERR. M. D., Prop’r.
fist tb® other. All inai
that is j _ What mime
made uiar
that farmer
i armor converted to
to ' >on
yon ’saw
saw tiie
the uortrtl
nortrilthrob,
throb, and thecliorntheclurnFor price and purticblars all
well (‘nut:
l rcu. LINE «pJd go to his infidel neighbor
noiidiW imri
rmtsnrcinl win.^
. .....
cgli for a sym'.wl, hut hero in Gixl
aud eo...
say: !j him with outspread
wings. mi...*
That magthis office.
is :1
a man who proposesto wash “Neighbor, I have four of your sheep,
laver of jheoM
Rio old dispensationis a ! Pure
tl"' fe« >*
sheep. ' nificent taver
Drujrs, Chemicals, Soapa,
ITUilt of
Kill whif.llhfl flnrtc ThpV Pmnf.
. 1... ______ 1
away the guilt
of a
a sin
which bo does They came over into my fold six years i fr,r.),Tr,
feebl° iJl*0 of the
more glorious,laver of
not
quit
and
of
which
ho
does
not
make
W>They
bad
your
mark
upon
them,
dispensation—
onr
sunlit
dispensaPerfumery.
Toilet Articles. &c.
MARRY THIS 6IRI-80MEB00YI
M« Editor:—I iiaini-d a blue silk (Irns with uny rejN*mancp Pilate’swash basin and I changed it to my mark. I waut Hon.
Ifmon juice; what will rr.for- the color? I am
auxi a rri.L uNE or
'!' ,1
you t(i have those sheep, and I want
WHo* .Mercy.
mking lot* of Booty triliuy the Climax bill* I wa"
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ariiLT. Hare not made I«m tban *10 any day I
worked.Every family wanta a biali Wuber, and
paySMnkkly when they aw the diibva vaabed
and dried perfectlyin one minute. 1 tfll aa many
waabarta* my brother, and be la an old aaleaI w'» clear*3.«r>ibie year. Addreaa tbe
Climax Ufa. Co., Columbua,Ohio. Anrone ran
4° » ’*ell aa I am doing.
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however beautiful and to have the interest cm the money, and
Hero is the lax er holding rivers of salappro, ."late, may be no more than this want you to have the increase of the vatiou,having for its pedestal the Rock

Imported and

hypocriticalablution. In infancy we fold. If yon want to send me to prison, of Ages, caned with the figure . f the 0. KiiE»itu«..M l; . ..
I may Im* sprinkled from the baptismalI shall make no complaint?“ The infidel Hon of Judah's tribe, and having mlm
Iierp '’*!lswill On
i l!mt,n n,,u’l,°,,d 'vo,na.v wade into board of the man’s conversion,and ho i branches for victoir and wings ynmest- HuGed to.
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Work.

CILLKSPIE,

At Centra! Jh-Wui I’arloiw. Eighth
Street, Holland, Mich.
tf

j

MlrlilKim Crop l(••|l•lrt
Litn*ing,May «. Wheat and gruM
for 11
are making littL growth. April wuh a
Himp factory.
month of high tompuraturo and light
A Pontiac carriage fact try 1h juat rainfall.There was not sufficient rain
1,000 job* behind orders.
to bo of appreciablebenefit anywhere in
Thor*' arc uight lady school commis- the State after the UHh of the month,
sionersin Michigan.
and before the Kith the rainfall amountWork has begun on the now armory ed to less ilmn one-half of the normal
for l he month. Thu normal rainfall for
at Mason which will cost W.fdS.
The village of Napoleon will invest April, as determined by observations
extending through a long series of
$4,000 in u new brick school house.
years, is. for the State, 2.44 Inches. The
The cor nor stone of the now Methodist average rainfall in the State in April
church in St. Johns will belaid May 2o. for live years has been as follows: IHiM.
Hastings is annoyed by dog poisoners. 2.28 inches: I8M. 4.4:i Inches;18112. 2. lit
Canines are dying there at the rate of inches: 1h<)|. inches:and 1890, 3.01)
By request of many of my old customers and friends 1 have decided
inches.
four a day.
to
reopen
my Photograph Gallery at Zeeland, about May 1st. (After
Since May 1. there have been light
Liverymen atLudlngtondeclare that
bicycle*have knocked the bottom out showers in the State, but the average that date the Gallery will bo open every day in tlio week but Monday
rainfallin the southern and central
of their business.
counties does not exceed one-seventh of and Tuesday.
The general association/if the conI have my Gallery newly fitted and will make all the latest styles,
gregation churches of Michigan will lie the normal for the sumo period.
The average conditionof wheat asesheld in Olivet June 11-14.
timuted by corresjiondcntsis as follows, and will introduceu new style of work, of which I have made over 20,Ouiney and Coldwater cyclists are comparison being with vitality and
000 photographs at Paw Paw, Mich., and other places, and to introduce
constructing a cinder track three feet growth of average years: Southern four
wide between the two places.
tiers of counties,7* per cent; central, this work in this vicinityI will make SPECIAL PRICES FOR
Middle ville has a building boom and 87 per cent: northern, 8!) per cent, and
ONLY, which will in* the
OPENING
Don’t
several residences are in progress of State, 80 per cent. One year ago when
miss
it
;
wait
for
this
and
don't
forget
the
date—
erection,to cost from $1,(HX)to #1,000.
temperature and rainfall were both faThe Allegan County Educational olub vorable during April the average conwill hold its last meeting for the school dition In the southern and central counyear in Pluinwell on Saturday, May II. ties was 8!», in the northern !i.r) and the
Alpena'swheelmen— numbering be- State 90.
Very little wheat will be plowed up
tween J00 and 400 -will give a lantern
parade on the evening of Memorial Day. this year because winter- killed or otherwise destroyed, and very few correFishermen are so plenty around Ann spondents mention damage to the crop
Arbor streams that one fellow hud to go
by insects.
eight miles up the river to get a place
The total number of bushels of wheat
P. S.— Persons holding tickets on my gallery, or any other gallery,
to sit down.
reported marketedby farmers in April
(.Aldingtonwill soon have a Young is 810,220, and in nine months. August- will be allowed the amount paid on them, in
M. rnoM!'.
Men’s Christian Association, it will April, 9, 070, nil, which is 2.942.047 bushtake $2,000 to equip and run the associ- els less than reported marketed in the
ation the lirst year.
same months last year. At 30 elevators
Big Rapids found the attempt to and mills from which reports have been
!
operate two telephone exchangesto lie received, there was no wheat marketed
a failure and the Bell company hits during tiie montli.
Grass, like wheat, is backward because
bought out the opposition, the Kscott
of the drouth. The meadows are not
plant. .
The thanks of Michigan editors are yet ruined, but an abundanceof rain
Will make the season of 189’) at Ins liom.-. / ‘eland. Mich.
due the editor of the Petoskey Demo- must soon come or they will be greatly
crat for coining a new phrase. The damaged. One year ago they were in
In
order
to place his service within reach of all and on a bard times basis,
latent is ,,our blunderingold under- prime condition.
Apples
and
peaches
promise
fairly and meet our patrons on tin* most liberal terms, we have placed his servicefeu
ground contemporary.’*
good crops. The averages for the south- at tho unparalleled low price of $10.00 h>r this season. Erwin is grandly
The oflicialsof the Chicago & West ern counties are. apples 84 and peaches galled for either road or track purposes. His progeny are uniformly large, posMichigan and Vandalia railroads visited
81 per cent: central counties, apples 87 sessing good bom*, muscle and a kind dis|K)sition, with exceptionallyline Lnish,
St. Joseph last week and decided on the
and peaches 88 percent: northern coun- style and action. As to his bleeding tin: followingpartial pedigree will convince
location of the new union depot they
ties, apples 97 and peaches 94 per cent, the most critisal
propose building.
and State, apples Slj and peaches 82 per
ERWIN is sired by Gogkhic. Etod: sire of Trkvor. 2.27: A frith. 2.21.
Down at Pontiac the Woman’s Chris- cent, Washington Gardner,
His grandsire is the great RED WILKS, sire of Ualfii Wilks. 2.0'iJ : RED
tian Temperance Union is waging deadSecretary of State.
Bkll. 2.111: Fringe Wilks. 2.14i : and the dams of Mkmhkino Maid. 2.1.>1:
ly warfare against saloons, hiring men
Evangeline, 2.19: McGregor Wilks, 2.2! : and twenty-seven other speedIlKUE IS THE LAW.
to visit the drink shop and secure liquor
producing dams.
illegally.One saloonkeeper otTors for
1st Dam— STRATHINA. by the great broodmaresire. STRATHMORE. 408:
Toiit-D
Diloniiail.wi
for
Doulitlul
Hunter*
sale his entire belongings in the city on
sire of Strathso. 2.13: Lutik Strathmore.2.171 : Santa glafs. 2.174 : and
uihI PiHheniH'ii.
account of this •‘prosecution.”
the dams of C. F. Clay. 2.18: Eminence 2.18} : Ss.Mir >L'>x. 2.19.
The present legislatureis making
The editor of t he Eaton Rapids Jour2nd Da m — W hit e foot, by CLARK CHIEF. 89: sire of CltoxiK.2.19}:
nal is certain one farmer near there has some very radical changes in the game
Woodford Chief, 2.221: K'v Prince, (with 17 in 2.3U listi. sire of dams of
not threshed in live years, for in 188!) and fish laws,” said Deputy Game WarMartha Wilks. 2 08; Phallas. 2.131: Majolica, 2.17.
the agriculturist promised to pay his den Brewster,“and all in the line of
3rd Dam— Josik Anderson, by JOE DOWNING. 7lo: sire of Pick Jamore
stringent
measures
to
protect
subscriptionwhen he threshed.
mison. 2.20: Are Down ino. 2.001. which is the sire of Pat Downino. 2.13:
An Egyptian cement factoryhas been game and game fishes."
“The alarming depletion of streams Pena nt. 2.17: Chronometoh. 2.171 j and the dams of Sharper. 2.191 ; Ella
started in Benton Harbor. Perhaps the
company will succeed in making itself and inland lakes of thegaiuey ‘speckled Wilks. 2.2')?.
With so remarkablytine breeding in the most fashionable lines of the day.
famous by cementing the twin cities so beauties' and bass during the few years
solidly that even the legislature cannot preceding 1891. stirred the sportsmen we are confidentthat ERWIN will more than fulfillall we claim for him as a
throughoutthe state to take every sire and his progeny will find a ready market at highly paying prices in the
brealc them apart.
means possible in the line of better pro- near future.
Citizensof Cheboygan are laughing
tection from nit and market tishermen.
Thanking our patrons for their past favors, we extend a cordialinvitation to
at Michigan towns which expect to lowhile the commercial fisheriesdwindled
you and to the breeding and horse loving public to come and examine this horse
cate canneries in their midst, to occupy
down to a point where it became a mut- and his colts for themselves and you will be convinced.
‘‘live or six acres of land.” The Cheter of necessity that something be speedAll ( 'orrespoudmcitrill itrcin-pr<iu<)>t itlh,iliini !
boygan cannery occupies twenty acres
ily done in order that whitelish and
solely for manufacturing purposes.
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,
trout might not be totally exterminated

MICHIGAN.
I’orthmtl him bright pmspecU

Tromp’s Art Gallery
AT ZEELAND. MICH,.

Will Re-open About May
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Infants and Children,

HlltTT yars* ob— rratlaa

af CastorU with tk«

Billions of persons, pwrmlt ns to sp— k of
It is

it

patf—f

with—

t gnasslng.

unquestionablythe best remedy for Infante and Children

the world has ever_hnown.
gives them

hmlth. It

It is

harmless. Children Mho it. It

will save their lives. In It Mothers

have

something which is absolutelysnfe and practieally p^eet as a

Castorla destroys

Worms.

Castorla prevents vomitingSonr Curd.
Castoria cures Diarrhcsa and

Wind

Collo.

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.
Castorla nentraUooathe ogoots of carbonio acid gae or poisonous air.
Castoria does not contain morphine,opium, or other nprootio yreperty.

Castoria assimflatos the food, regulatesthe stomach and bowels,
giving healthy and natural sleep.
is

that it

Is

anything

o» the plea

orpromlie

CMA"S*T*0*R*I"A.
is

The fao-simlle
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on

every

wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Prop.

work.

Attention!

ERWIN

“just as good” and “will answer every purpose.”

See that you get

TROMP,

Horsebreeders

put up in ono*si»e bottles only. It is not sold in bulh.

Don’t allow any one to sell yon

FIRST.

G.

Castoria relieves Teething Tronblos.

WEEK

GRAND

MAY

Castoria allays reverlshness.

Castoria

ONE

WEEK

child’s medicine.

1st.

10,220.
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YAKIMA
VALLEY.
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The interest in this new farming region is widespread.
Sage brush gives way to Orchards, Hop Fields and Vineyards
Jack Rabbits make way for Chickens— Health and Wealth run

A

T

along together— Rain, always uncertain,

is

discountedby large
is used

IRRIGATING CANALS and water never fails and

]

whenever wanted.^—iassE®s>-

I

O

Semi toCHAi*.s. Fee. Genera! I’nssenwr and

N FARMING.

Ticket A {tent. NorthernI’aciflc Railroad to.
St. I’anl.for onr irrigationpamphlet— Til K

YAKIMA VALLEY.

KOr GASOLINE
thebest .. .7
STOVES
,

wood

The

land seekers’ excursion which
Western Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois and arrive in
this state May 7 promises to be a big
affair for Oceana county and especially
for Hart, and the people will be on hand
with their conveyancesand show the
visitors the country.

from the waters of the great lakes. The
deer on the famous ranges of the northerh counties were also fast becoming a
thing of the past.
lVy the united effortsof the state
board of fish commissionersand the
state game warden system all this is
changed. The wise and earnest efforts
of the iish commissioners have replanted
tho streams, while the state warden and
his assistantshave kept the violations
reduced to a minimum. Fishermen report better fishing this season so far
than in fifteen yours, while reports from
lifty counties show a marked increase

will start from

.

Looking

The village marshal of Shelby recently arrested a gentleman for peddling
without a license, handling him roughly and locking him in the village cage.
afterward was found that the ordinance on peddlers was void and the man
was released. As a sequel the peddler
has had the marshal arrested for false
It

imprisonment.
Lakeview got some

of

game.
"The bill

of Mr. Foote of

C.
S.

BOONE- Zeeland, MidiCOBURN, New Holland, Midi.

Buggies^

Kalamazoo,

now a

law, makes a uniform
for killing deer throughout the
npeeial election to be h*fid May 14 will state, Nov. I to the 2fith of same month;
vote on a proposition to bond the vil- compels every hunter to be provided
lage for $8,000 to put in effectivewater with a license: this costs a residentof
the. state lifty cents and a non-resident
works.
*2.7; prohibits the killing of more than
Perpetual motion or the next thing
live deer by any person during the seato it I) an been secured by a Coldwater
son and the shipping beyond the bounman. He lias invented a bicycle motor daries of the state.
consisting
of
a
spring
which
is
wound
consistingoi a spring wmen m "<»unu ..Tlu. Iiah bill of Mr. Robertson pro-

experience which
on the lire question recently and at a season
costly

is

Court.

.eason for catchingbrook trout and
grayling by cutting off the last fifteen
Estate of Kate Hopkins, deceased: days of August: makes it unlawful to
petition filed by William L. Hopkins for take fish from any of the inland waters
the appointnumt of himself as admr. , of the state except with hook
. and line,
May 27 at 10 a. m. assigned for hearing. >nd prohibits absolutely the buying or
.
selling of speckled trout or grayling at
Mi, ,•
Hrato*. deouucd.
dmngesthc
^terminal; .feme. ON. “I1' : maximum penalty
or thirty
|H)inted
nmnted as
a» admr.
admi
imprisonmentto *200 or six months
Estate of Augustus Names, deceased: imprisonment. These measures,with
rejKjrt of commissioners
in partition
,Uore funds to enforcs the
laws, will
............
- ...
.
..... luuiu
iuv »****n,
filed and confirmed; petition filed by meet the approbation of every lover of
admr. for allowance of hislinal account. ,1,0 gUn aD(j r(H\ throughout the state.
May 27, at lb u. m., assigned for hearing, and if outsidersobject to paying the liEstute of Charles Reinholt and John !<*ense required of them we will all feel
Reinholt, minors: report of sale of real quite as well if they stay away. We do
j not want them very badly, anyhow."
Oils, Etc., Etc., estate filed and
Estate of Susana Doud, incompetent:
report of sale of real estate filed
THIS IS A PROGRESSIVE ACE.
^•()W al|(j stmiUtiK |H*ro*«'rl«-»
im* Minle
Estate of Arend Stuveling,
Duiiy.
will proved and admitted to probate. The greatestdiscovery foi sufferers of
Estate of Jacob Winegar deceased: ; catarrh. Hay fever. Asthma is Mayers'
final account of executor examined and Magnetic C'atan h Cun-. I is wonderful
i curbs since its discovery are known to
i‘roiiiit«

i.ooaismi.rnoiuTK jrmii:

.

..

CALL ON

J. B.

.

VAN ORT

Dealer in Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Paints,

EIGHTH STREET.

,

!

- —

,

,

.

i

,

lllc

fnm.

,

....

.

iiiiur

confirmed.

Estate of Josiah Ayers,
itMii K«tet«

Excellent Horses and Carriages and Hearse.

Caskets and everything necessary.

Orrit T.

asadmrx. J£%rtovm

Ml,

TnuMisni.

.Fur

ZeelHiui

a call if in need of such service. We will give
class service at reasonable prices.

you

ftnb-

evj

Thankful for past patronage, we respectfullysolicit future fmci

Z«-iuiid

NIBBELINK
HOLLAND, MICH

NINTH STREET.

tfy.A

EVERY

-A

^

WOMAN

liarmleu and
you want the host,get

Bonetircof1 neelfl a relieM.',monthly, rnitulattne „ie(iieiUpOnly
Ibo pur.*'.diugBihould Id

Dr. Paal’s

u»ed.

have received a large stock of—

Hiram

II

Pennyroyal Pills

'

I)..

.

druggist.

ROAD WAGONS.
Which we

are going to sell at a price

which. will save buvirs ..........

l‘ld

,.f marvelous
marvuous

Examine Buggies at any
prices,

and you

place

will he

and

MONEY.

then examine ours and get our

convinced that wc speak the truth.

has to say ot h*

F lAoendorf and wife to
cure.
Van der Veen land in Georgetown..
50U Tint Matkr* Ohi o Co.,
L. L- Nlehol* and wife to llelter
<)ak|.asii.'I i'
»• Lver since I ha* e tr.ed jour ----wife, e‘4 ne1* «*•. 10. Holland........... 7U) MVIUIVUJl
Gentlemen;fum
uiwcaturrh remedy I have ifit«nidwlto^ive you
Samuel Ilngue t«i Mary HaVue, w >4 sej* *c
u volunbtrvlestlmmilul
of ii* enifiewy. I nave
>, sec. :t. Rleiidon
400 been h suffererfor years from nasal and post
nasal catarrh, and the hone in my nose Im* ts-on
All of the Scotch Medicine Company's visibly changedin its shape
After a trial of ail manner of good and Indifpreparations are for sale by H. Walsh, ferent recites. I nave no hesitation in pronounc_ _
51-3m ing your Magnetic Catarrh Cure thebest. the
•|M*edlesl and most effectual raniedy I have yet
Do you want a nice suit made up at a encountered I wish and predict your «um*ss in
the effort to demonstrate the value of your neat
low price:' Call at Lokker & Rutgers. device In the way of h truly scientific ami meriThey employ a first class tailor and will torious iniiuinnt You have mad, me your everI arii my dear 'it'.
guarantee a perfectfitting suit. A large lasting
Your* faithfully.
line of patterns to select from.
II KMlV CAMHIgUTO). \ I
\ A SUCK
Sept. 13th.
Buy your fertilizer now as I am closSold and Positively Guaranteed by H.
la-njaaiin

Walabaud

CHAIRS RENTED FOR FUNERALS AND PABTIBB^I

B «coomplisbes what no other remedy

;

WUIeiu \\ <-*»t ii<K'k mid w ife to Huiulrik
ma, lot
:t.
Foiiort D stremier to plrk si ram er,
*w'^ see. a.
.latne* M. (Joddule to Deo. H. Merrlfleld.
jwrt H**4 K*H -T. 35. TulInradKe......... 1 U

*t

positively

of these terr.ble diseases.

hlmPll! » C
*1'
Tun ! No cure no pay. On< bottle will do the
! work and lasts for a t hree months’ treat 1.1&) rnent. Entirely new. no other remedy
made like it. This 1- what the eminent
l'’r,0iDr. Henry Carrington* Alexander,D.

lU-ek a<,d wife to W.-km-I C.
i*-iiuk pun* lot* -Jand .1. t>iK*a iioiiami?
r

I

j. It

Prices!

Buggies, Carriages, Surries, and

confirmed.
deceased:
Lyd.a J. Ayers appointed

O*

—We

a!

and

and

UNDERTAKING! allowed.
deceased;
Give me

In 111 Styles

! . I-1VI

--

_

debtor

Also a large line of

Wooden Pumps, and

Farm Wagons

that best of

at very

low

prices.

Washing Machines

“THE HUMBUG.”
l-il' Give us a call.

I.

low.

ing out what f have

on hand.

Prices

Walsh, druggist.

A. Harrington.

If your bf*t girl goes back on you
Tb« « are pratn^b a,e wd certain In recall. The tenulne(Dr. I'esl’i) iir »er duapScot u>y wh.-re. Si 00. Ad4r«j Fiux. M fdiojk Co., ClersUad, O.
and you am* looking for solace, try the
Improved H. V. T. cigar. 7 cents.
hOK v»LL l.\ HOLLAND DY II LULU WALSH

j

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria.

DE FREE & ELENBAAS,
Zeeland Michigan.

ADDITIOANL LOCAL.
Mrs. Dr.

l’o|)|n ti

of

I

.-

Want

premium of

Mrs. Egbert Vandciiborg of Fillmore
died Friday last at the ago of

8.'1

years.

The schooners Addio, K. R. Howard
G.J. and Pearl arrived this morning with

Kronomoyor.

lumber from Manistee.

W. Hosmun ha- purchasid the* store
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Boot & Kramor and it is being moved P. Stephan died last week Wednesday

J.
of

to east Fifteenthstreet.

and was buried Friday afternoon.

The eighti'CiMnonthiwrid
child of Mr.
Peter Vorhugo of Zeeland and Miss
and Mrs. .). Van Maurik died Monday Annie Nyenhuis of Ovorisel were marmorning and was buried \Vednosduy ried by Justice Geo. E. Kollen this
afternoon.

morning.

It is

said that carp are becoming so

It is

predicted that six political par-

Cume to

it

I.Utvu#rWhllt

riildlcr rUyt-il.

Every man hassomowlare in his

mem-

ory pictures that couo vividly l*.forchis

$.'150.

to buy u hoiisoortradoa vacant

for one'/ lo a 1 tlu? now mlv. of

lot

at a

klnlvoUl huiicoiQiuono

oxcavuthig for his new brick block

oil

tlii-

on -* (.rove is J Tho light and water bonds were sold
j

K'

VIrIiinTlmt

election Tuesday.

|

Koriouslyill.

Homy W.

voted at the school A

Flfleiti ladles

—

mind's eye, summoned perhaps ut will,
perhaps by u word, by some feature of an
alien landxcniro, by uu odor, by n few
notes of music— in short, by any one of
the things, tangible or intangible,that
servo mysteriouslyto link the piwt and
present in the individualmind. One of
a company listening to an excellentfiddler the other night suddenly found that
by some unguessed principle of association the music was calling np half forgotten scenes. Doubtless in. the case of
many others present memory Wag busy
while the mnsio sounded. Hero are some
of the tilings that camo before the lis-

nun HUH!
FOR

There

is

not one cent’s difference in the value of

A DOLLAR’S

DOLLAR

and

Wearing Apparel at our prices.
Both are FULL FACE VALUES and represent
one hundred cents for the dollar.

H. Kampermun and Hein Van dor tener in question
numerousin the Kalamazoo river as to Haar have each bought a lot of J. W.
Tiro lights of the room where the authreaten the extinctionof alt the other Bosman on west Eleventh street, oppo dience sat were shining in his eyes, but
what ho saw was not there, only a
species of fish.
site the Fourth Ward school.
:

of

shrouded sky of n sultry June night aft-

The steamer Mabel Bradshaw arrived er astonn, with uneasy mutters of withties will participatein the presidential
this morning on her return trip from drawing thunders in the air, drops still
canvass of si)(l. as follows: Republican, Chicago. She carried a large list of falling from the dense foliage of the
Democratic, Prohibition,PopulUt, Free passengersfrom Chicago to Saugatuck trees, and here and there overhead a
Silver and A. P.
single star shining in a rift that showed
Read the new ad of S. Roidsoma, the
The officers of Pilgrim Hnnrt^ceme- furnituredealer. He is offering 8|>ccial an irregularbit of the blue black and
velvety heavens. The “big road” stretchtery for the ensuing year are us follows:
inducements on wall paper ut present ed white, far np and down through the
President, R. Kanters: vice president, and curries an extra lino stock of furnigloom, and one could distinguishinky
T. Keppcl: secretaryand treasurer, J.
masses of high foliage about a homeDykoma; sexton, John Marsilje.
stead. Just across tiro road from the
Henry R. Brink,- who has for some
Bud Smith figured in a run-awny one past been in the hardware business in icmestcad there was a splash of warm
light from the half open door of the
day last week from which he received the First ward, has sold out and is now
country store, and passing from gloom
some severe bruises. His place at the employed ut his former pluce, Kanters
to gloom through the light were occaWest Michigan Steam Laundry was Brothers.
sional silhouettedfigures of whites and
temporarily filled by Ed Boone.
negroes in rough straw hats and workThos. Watson of West Olivo brought
ing clothes. The scent of a purple dotted
Martin Tegoet, while oiling a planer
in "the first load of wool this morning.
clover field hard by the store was heavy
at the Novelty Wood Works of J. R.
It was bought by W. H. Beach for eleven
Kleyn yesterday, had his left hand so cents, being the highest figure for best on the sullen atmosphere.There was
much talk, and there came from the rebadly slushed that four lingers and part
unwashed.
gion of the store lond negro laughter and
of the thumb had to be amputated. Dr.
R. A. Hunt, who has bought the Do boistcrons negro salutations. Then the
Kremers assisted by Dr. D. G. Cook
cry of a pump handle under a vigorous
Vries farm at New Groningen, expects
performed the operation.
arm was hoard, aud there passed into
) stock it with trotting bred horses.
the store through the broad ribbon of
Enjoy a good smoke, do you? Did
Some attention will also be given to light a great earthen pitcher, dripping

MONEY SAVED!

1

A.

WORTH

A

/

ture.

Common

sense teaches us that careful buying means money saved.

i

t

Our Working Suits

for

Men,

at

only -

-

$3.00
%

ARE GREAT MONEY SAVERS.
Our Black Cheviot Suits for Men, at only - $7.50
ARE GREAT MONEY SAVERS.

-

Our Men’s Black Clay Worsteds at only
ARE GREAT MONEY SAVERS.

$9.00

you ever try one of those ‘‘Cuban Per-

heavy draft horses.
with fresh drawn water. Now the
“American Standard,”“PasThe announcementof the Hope Col- wheels of a swift drawn carriage cut
time,” “Key West Flyer,” or the other
lege Summer Normal and Teachers’ through the wet sand of the road, and a
good brands manufactured by C. M.
TrainingSchool is out. It will be a moment later the steaming figure of a
>

fectos,1'

Schreck, the First ward cigar manufac-

five-

turer? He would like to have you try

commence July
others who expect to

weeks’ session and

made

well

caps, underwear, furnishings,etc., all
at low prices.

Read

their cd.

Representative Hoyt’s bill amending

the hawkers and peddlerslaws was
given immediate effect in the house
Tuesday and will now become a law as
soon as Governor Rich signs it. The
bill repeals the present state law and
places the whole matter of licensing in
the hands of the township boards, and

makes

a

license necessary for every ped-,

dler in every township where he goes.

A

regular meeting of the Western

Social Conferencevviii be held in the
First Ref. church at Grand Haven on

Tuesday, May 21st, at 10 a. m. The
program includesthe discussionof the
following topics: “St. Paul’s teaching

women.” by Revs. R. Bloemendaal, of Muskegon, and A. Siegeman of New Holland:“A Review of
Kidd's ‘Social Evolution'" by Prof J.
H. Kleinbeksel of Hope College, and
Rev. F. J. Zwemer of Graafschap.
in regard to

8. Teachers and

ed,

wheels died in the distance.
The Holland it Chicago steamboat Suddenly a negro began to play the
jewsharp, another fell to patting juba,
line started operationsfor the season on
and three or four began to dance, while
Wednesday night, the steamer City of the others looked on with odd half savHolland leaving here for the first trip. age cries of applause and lond guffaws.
Besides a good list of passengers she The thin metallic music went crinkling
carried a good deck load of valuable through the veins of all that heard, and
freight consistingof Holland furniture one after another, though wearied with
and Holland leather. She arrived on a long day’s work, fell into the hard
athletic dance. The music and the dancher return trip at the harbor this morning continued till the last white man
ing ill about 4 o’clock, making good
filed ont of the store and the door was
time. The City of Holland leaves again locked on the gloomy interior. Everyto-nightand the Soo City leaves Mon- body knew then that it was 10 o’cloek,
day night.
and all trudged off their several ways,
One of the boldest burglaries ever save two or three negroes who remained,
their voices gradually sinking low into
committed in the county occurredin
the confidentialtalk that comas upon
Coopersville, Saturday night, about
small companies under the spell of
nine o’clock. The residenceof Mrs. B. night.

A. Allen, a wealthy widow lady, was
Alien lives in the house with her daughter. Both were away at the time. Mrs.

the unusually heavy snows of last win-

The Boston Photo Co. made baby picter. The largest cost to any one road
tures free Wednesday and it was a sight
fell to the Chicago & West Michigan.
Along the lake near Benton Harbor, to see the crowd that thronged the galon the Muskegon branch, and a short lery. MeDermand the operator made
stretch near Grand Rapids, the cost of over severity baby negativesin less than
clearing off the tracks of snow and ice live hours, some of which were exceprepresented a good-sized fortune.For tionally line, proving that MeDermand
the Muskegon branch alone this work as a photographic operator stands seccost $20,000 for, one blizzard.The entire ond to none. The company has added
expense of snow shoveling and plowing everythingnew and with line north
for this road went nearly to the $50,000 light ank skilled

mark, estimated to

workmen it

will pay

be more than double you to call and see them.

the average outlay of other years.

Judge Padghara has issued

AD-I-RON-DA.

a circular

letter to the supervisorand clerk

A speedy, safe, and sure cure for all
of each
diseases of the Heart, Nervousness,

township in the county, calling attention to the importance of returning lists

Nervous Prostration,and Sleeplessness.

You

say a collar

and cuff that arc

waterproof?

b3 returned who are of good character
well informed,

»

men

0

as you would be willingto have sit

as jurors ip

any important caw

you might have in
Allegan

Gazette.

|

hal^ndlle^ iD
Mrs. A.

^

D.

Goodr.ch,

Successors to H. Stern & Co.

Ward

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

AR
For a short time we are Soins to boom and advertise uor business by giving
chaser of

A

to

every pur-

FIVE DOLLARS' WORTH OF GOODS

Fine o-4 Life Size Crayon Portrait Free!
Call at once and see specimens.

Begin your purchases now, and when you have bought $5.00
worth of goods we shall be pleased to make you the portrait

from any small picture you may desire, and guarantee a correct likeness of the picture yon bring us.
THIS TO ADVERTISE

Many people wonder how we can
art like this with so small a

answer that

it is

OUR BUSINESS.
afford to give

away a

We

purchase of goods.

done as a big advertisement.

FRAMES.

exactly like a linen collar.
Is it

the only waterproof collar and

cuff made?
No, but it is the only one made with

Inquirefor that and refuse anything
else, or youi will be disappointc
disappointed,
I burned ray fingers very badly. The
my dealer
pain was intense.Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc
them?**0 my dCalCr d0CS not havc
Oil brought relief in three minutes. It
He probably has, but if not, send
was almost magical. I never saw any1'ijiu^u
thing
like it." Amelia Swords, Sun- direct to us, enclosingamount. ColUrs 25c., Caffs 50c. State size, and
derville, Ohio.
^ctber collar wanted is stand-up or

circuit court.- < 0f

Block.

Co.

cs»

#1

nwhich -

and thoroughly conver-

sant with the English ---language — such

a Money Saver.

Goldman Clothing

Stern

Wonderful ! How nrc they made ?
A linen collar covered on both sides
with waterproof“Ckli.oi.oid.”Looks

:

druggist.

is

58c.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

work of

Yes.

And perspiration will notaffcct them*
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe
them off with a wet doth or sponge?

the linen interlining and consequently
men for jury service. Ho says Guaranteed free from opiates. Regular the only one that can give entire satissize bottle, 100 doses, 50c. For medifaction,Irccausc it is the best.
the following should not be returned.
cine. testimonials, and full particulars,
^.How can I know that I get the right
Men who have not qualifications of eleccull on Heber Walsh, druggist.
tors: men who ask to be put upon the
Because every piece is stamped as
Mr. \\ m. Williams, Vicksburg,Mich.,
jury list: men who are exempt from
follows
says: “I verily believe ‘Adironda’ to be
jury service; men whose physical or
the most reliable remedy for heart irmental disabilities unlit them to sit as
regularitiesthat bus ever been given
jurors; and men who have served as
the public.” Sold by Heber Walsh,
jurors during the past year. Continu-

and of integrity, of sound judgmentand

Every Article in Our Store

WE DO

of good

ing, the Judgesays: “Only those should

- -

Our Men’s Workings Pants at only
ARE GREAT MONEY SAVERS.

An hour later the late risen moon was
silvering the surfaceof a great tidal
river, in sight from the upper windows
of the homestead.The two or three negroes were still gossipingin the gloom
at the comer, of the store, one of rhem
occasionallygiving short, weird, melancholy touches on the jewsharp.They
had gone before midnight, and the place
was silent, save for the distant melodies
of other negroes singing in chorus as
they trudged homeward <.» the high-

Allen was visiting at the home of a
a window directly
overlooking her place. The thief enHolland is witnessing another build- tered the house through a window and
ing boom. In additionto the large num- secured $1100 in paper, gold and silver
ber of residencesbeing erected in every money. Also six notes running to Daniel
part of the city, several fine business Allen and a pair of ladies kid shoes, one
blocks are in course of construction. pair of ladies gaiters, one pair of gold ways under the now cloudless aud moonContractors and carpenters alike are spectaclesand one dress waist. Mrs. lit sky. An hour Liter these haunting
all kept busy and but few of ourcitizens Allen discoveredthe fact when she re- melodies had died out of the air, aud
are out of employment. Our industries turned home. Sheriff Keppel worked there were only silence, moonlight and
the odor from the clover field left to posare kept a-humming.our merchants re- on the ease all Sunday. A stranger in
sess the region along with the mysteriport a good trade, and outsiders who the town selling spectacles was taken
ous summer night, until earliest dawn
visit our city are amazed at its in tow, but there was no case against should put to flight moonlight and mysrapid advancementalong all lines. Our him and he was released.The burglary tery, wake the birds and call men to the
elegant lake steamers are getting ready is believed to be the work of Coopert- day’s activities. — New York Sun.
for service and the resort season promville talent. It will go on record as one
ises to eclipse all previous years. The
of the biggest hauls ever made in the
day is fast drawing nigh when itspopu- county. Mrs. Allen offers $400 for the
tion will reach the 10,000 mark.
recovery of the money and goods and
Some of the Michigan railroads are the sheriff a reward of $100 for the thief
now completingtotals of the cost of or thieves. A good bank is a safer place
keeping their trains in operationagainst to keep money than at home.
neighbor and sat at

90 per ct. wool Corkscrews at - $6.50
ARE GREAT MONEY SAVERS.

light from the

ever they go.

entered and nearly $1200 stolen. Mrs.

s

horse was seen belted with

doowray. A man alightwhip in hand. Some of the crowd
teach should not miss this.
drew near and talked of the steaming
Warm weather is here, summer heat
Herbert Keppel, a graduate of Hope horse, and one backed him so that his
in fact. Straw hats are all the go now.
College, now taking a post graduate keen head with its distended nostrils
At the Stern-Goldmanclothing house
and foaming mouth were well within
course at the Clarke universityin Masthey have a very large stock of fine
the stream of light. Tiro driver, his pursachusetts,has been called to the assiststraws at low prices. Also the new
chase made, stepped into his carriage
ant professorship in mathematics at and was soon swallowed up in' the
• style light fedoras which are the latest
Princeton college, N. J. The gradu- gloom, while the crowd talked of him
in soft hats. Also a full line of light
ates of “Hope” take a front rank wher- and his horse until the echo of his
summer clothing, suits of all kinds,
his goods and is sure you will be satisfied.

Our Men

COMPAQ

These portraits are unframed, but in order to make them
complete, we have contracted with a large picture frame factory to frame the portraits for us. and we will charge you a
very low price for them, only $3.00. We do not give our portraits

unframed.

1
»

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

HOLLAND
etc.

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Baking Powders,

j

%

COMPANY.

